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wWffltmKtUOumm 
Western Kentucky's Largest Weekly Newspaper — B enton and Marshall County's Home Newspaper 
„ , ...... I'oid Circulation Sella — That In The » olume X > // Klnd Thu Newspaper offerH Cuglomer8 * Henton, Ky. June I. 1953 
Build Marshall 
County ^nd It 
Will Build \ou 
i Circulation, First hi Advertising 
'/i The Home, First In Header Interest Number 2 whatever you 
Court to 
Convene 
June 22 
New Officers 
To Be Named 
Next Tuesday 
Kentucky Methodist 
Pastors to 
Be Shifted 
[L. E. GARNER 
barner. minister of the 
Church of Christ, was 
[Cotton Plant. Ark on 
6. 1912. 'he son ol Mr 
f w . E Oarner 
[age of 2. he moved with 
L to Pulaski, Tenn 
(received his grade and 
|ol education Later he 
| Freed - Hardeman 
It Henderson. Tenn 
Lying college. Mr Oar-
I d to Dyess. Ark to 
I the Church of Christ 
I also has served chur-
I HuntsrlUe, Ark . and 
111 He moved to Ben-
Kbruarv of this year 
Marshall County Circuit Court 
will convene June 22 and Circuit 
Judge Holland G Bryan has 
said the session will last until 
September " in order to clear up 
the docket." 
The following persons have 
been chosen to serve on the 
grand jury: 
Ollee Mason. Mrs Ooebel 
Thweatt. Clarence King, W A 
Fuqua. Mrs E A. Jones. Mr-. 
Ralph Williams, Mrs Paul Mc-
Waters. Emil Mohler, Clyde Rose 
Veerne Bradley, Mrs Charlie 
Wyatt. 
G W Lofton. Clarence Elliott 
Willie Coursey. Cleve Johnson, 
Mrs Ralph Norwood, Bart Ivey. 
Estll Copeland, Hubert Dunn 
Mrs Ruble Cope, Dan Draffen. 
Harrison Collins. Champion 
Fulks and Mrs i; E. Clayton. 
They are to report for duty 
on June 22. 
The following persons have 
been chosen for petit Jury duly 
Earl Devine. Mrs Kelzle War 
ren. Luther Jones, Roll Smith. 
Scott Shemwell, Tom Burd. 
Mrs R A Foust Sr.. Mrs. Otis 
Creason, I.ester Marshall. Edgar 
Hicks. Virgil Smith. Mr^ Joe B 
Howard 
Elbert Higgins. Ed Egner, 
Floyd Sutherland. Mrs. Jack 
Edwards, Roy Lovett. Mrs Sont. 
ny English. Mrs Oscar Culver. 
Dalton Henson. Roy Dunn. Clar-
ence Thompson, Mrs Evans 
Culp. Richard Hutchens. 
Mrs Clayton Lyles. Lou Nut-
wood. Ottle Faughn, Mrs Wil l -
iam Heath. Mrs. Franklin Clark. 
K C Yates Mrs Alton Darnell, 
Luther Cole. Mrs. James Hen-
son. Mrs Edgar Norwood. Mrs 
Sherman Lents and Pendlev 
Washburn 
The petit jurors will report 
for duty June 25. 
Shoes 
The Marshall County Fa r 
Association, in session Tuesd J 
night at the Community Build-
ing, elected a 15-mem ber boa' J 
of directors to carry on II 9 
work of the association. 
The new board takes Ihe pla.J 
of the old 9-member board Cn 
the new board are: 
Ervln Poe, Charlie Cone. Dor i 
Hill, Raymond Powell C.il l 
Hiett, Bob Arnold. Dorse O.De 
Earle Asborne, Harold Roll ill 1, 
Corbett Tucker. Curt Phillip , 
Luther Cole. B.I. Trevatha 
Paul Darnall and Henry I.ove . 
The directors will meet ne t 
Tuesday night at 8'cloi-k at t! • 
Community Building to elect <i'-
ficers and name a manager I > 
operate the county Fair 
Every section of the c u n l v i 
represented on the board of di-
rectors. It was decided to expai I 
the board from nine to 16 men -
ers in order to have more Work-
ers and also to add sever:,! 
younger men to the organiza-
tion 
tner Is married to the 
huh Gilliam of Pulas-
|ey are the parents of 
Ehters. Norma Jean, 
f student at Freed-
L this year, and Carol 
f will be a sophomore 
Ir at Benton High 
iner says that Benton 
| best town he has ev-
il but that "it is just 
Is any of them" a n d 
bid his family antici-
fclng their stay here 
[they can be of service 
people in the com-
1IMSTER WILL 
IT FIRST BAPTIST 
nes Eldon Jones of 
., will be guest speak-
at Benton's First 
lurch He will preach 
( morning and even-
llc is invited to hear 
tones Sunday School 
ae at 9:45. with Jim-
as superintendent 
4 Teams Chosen 
In 'Little League' 
Leonard Hill 
Elected Head 
Of Lesion Post 
am Reunion 
ns are Started 
UMfuitJu^ 
occasins 
Up discussed basic 
the association pro-
Council. In session 
fht. voted to ask for 
feral street paving 
Dr, Carpenter 
New Jaycee 
President 
KARNES 4 DAVIS ADD 
PRESCRIPTION DEPT 
The Karnes and Davis Drut 
store in Calvert City announce ! 
this week the" addition of :i 
complete pharmacy department 
with Mr. Eugene Bagbv in char-
ge. 
Mr. Karnes anil Mr Davit 
stated that their new depart -
mnt was modern In every res-
pect and that a complete lin i 
of drugs and medicines woul 1 
be carried ln stock. 
|1 for bituminous 
p s on the following 
Hi drive Extended. 
P Hill Drive lo end 
from 8th to Pine 
from Elm to Birch 
f, 'rorn Elm to Birch 
Jet, from 8th to 9th 
from Elm to Bir-
P A L HOWARD 
Drivers Licenses From 
L to Z a re Now on Sale 
Circuit Court Clerk W. B se until 1954. 
Holland is now selling 1953-ri"> If a persons Is obtaining h n 
driver's licenses to persons first driver's license in Kentuc-
whose last names be|[ln with ky, he will be required to pas; 
" L " through "Z" . The sale of 11- a State Police examiner s test, 
censes is starting a month ear- or show a valid out-of-state li-
lier this year to avoid the July cense to his circuit clerk 
rush and the $1 penalty for Holland stressed that this 
late renewal. year drivers must appear lit 
Drivers in the L " through persons in reapplying for the ! ' 
" Z " name group are required licenses. Heretofore, a personal 
to purchase two-year licenses appearance by the driver wa i 
for $2 before July 31. Vehlcl; not necessary and a friend 
operators whose last names be- could obtain the license Now. 
gin with " A " through " K " and however, the driver himself 
who have licenses will not be must appear ln person to ob-
requlred to buy another llcen- tain a license 
Gunns! How Some 
Can Catch Those Fish 
Lions Donate #100 
To Band Boosters 
The Lions Club Tuesday niglift 
voted to donate $100 to the 
Band Boosters Club The Llonk 
also voted to share the expense 
of erecting two wire .backstop^ 
at City .Park tennis courts with 
the Junior Woman's Club. 
Benton Lions will go to Har-
din next Tuesday night to pre-
sent the charter to the new 
Hardin group. On Tuesdajy 
night, June 18, the Benton Lions 
will elect new officers. 
she received a citation for 
the catch. 
Pete snagged a four-foot 
shark but it got away. O 
happy day. Pete lost part 
of his sun tan while battl-
ing the shark. 
The Gunns also caught 
several tuna, dolphin and 
other deep sea fish. They 
were ln Florida five days. 
They are having the sail 
fish mounted. 
Mrs. Pete Gunn of Ben-
ton caught: a 7-foot one-
inch sail fish last 'week at 
Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. It was 
one of the largest sail fish 
caught this season at Fort 
Lauderdale. I t weighed 45 
pounds. 
Mrs. Gunn's picture was taken by George H. Crowley of the Fort Lauderdale Chamber of Commerce and 
Sandals 
CSBhs 
> 
' l i j i f t t a n 
Qinton Girl A n d Young Ladies Bible Class 
Take Nuptial Vows Of Methodist Church Meets 
Miss Montel le Jewell and Dr 
Jack Creason of Cl inton were 
married May 15 at the First 
Baptist Church ln Clinton. 
Dr Creason, a Cl inton dentist. 
Is the son of Mr and Mrs Her -
m a n Creason of Benton. 
Mrs V A Jackson was ma t -
ron of honor and Joe Cross 
Creason of Louisvil le was his 
brother 's best man ' 
The Young Ladles Bible Class | 
of ihe First Methodist Church I 
me t Thursday, May 28 a t 6:30 In 
Ihe home o l Mrs H.H Lovett , Jr 
A f t e r a pot- luck supper, the 
prescient, Mrs. Roy Emerine, 
ejal led t h e m e e t i n g t o order. 
N e » c o m m i t t e e s f o r the class | 
w e r e a p p o i n t e d a n d several 
o t h e r business m a t t e r s w e r e 1 
t i i k e n c a r e o f . 
flfo Mystery-* 
i;You can play PIANO 
and ORGAN together-
We are proud to'be the dealers for one 
of the most unusual instruments in ull 
music — an electronic piano-orean. It 's 
an instrument that produces wonderfuj 
organ music right from your own piano 
key*. It doesn't interfere with playing 
the piano alone — and you can play both 
organ and piano t o g e t h e r — t h r i l l i n g 
duets. Compact for any home— easy to 
play — easy to own. 
4 
L«t us show you the Lowrey OKGANO, 
today. 
Louisville 
r 612 Broadu 
P A D U C A l l 
L O W R E V 
0 « 0 
Advertised in 
So (urday Even in u Poa t 
and Better Homes & 
Gardens. 
Lexington 
9.5-CU-FT SPACE MAKER 
WITH 
FULL-WIDTH FREEZER 
i 
,/r-
ONLY 
$289.95 
Also available 
in Model I.A-
92K with one 
vegetable draw-
er and without 
Space Maker 
door shelves, at 
lower cost. 
REFRIGERATOR 
s B s i ' r j s t f s s r . ' a a s ... • + 
. , „ M l — H . " " - ^ V S d i S S . Zl^Tc^-.»<> 'ot, 
• 1 big ««.tabl. <lf»«" ' l l o " l «o ' t ! , . 
„ „ U . : Slut, than 3.500,000 O-E R . ^ - . O " 
™ have » « n in u * for 10 year, or longer! 
C O M E I N A N D SEE THIS B E A U T Y TODAYI 
T h e devot ional was g iven oy 
Mrs Wm. D. Grissom. Several 
games were conducted by Mi l 
dred Hulen. 
The next meet ing will be held 
at the home of Mrs Ernest 
Parrlsh Mrs Mary Mal in ls the 
class teacher. 
Those at tending were Mints 
Woodrf iw Holmes Robert Duck 
worth. Marvin Prince. Mary 
Cole, Mitchel l . Roy Emerine, 
Paul Moser, Harry Chapl lne. 
Jesse Coll ier. Macon Hutchens, 
A M Butler, Coleman Riley, Ted 
Dobson, Herman Qreason. Dun-
can Mal in. Hob Rider. Ralph 
Wortham, C l i f f Treas, 
Lovet t Jr., Billy Peak. 
Parrlsh, Inos Stallins. 
Dycus, W D Grissom, 
Mildred Hulen and Glady 
The new o f f i ce rs selected 
were: Mrs. Roy Emerine. presi-
dent: Mrs Paul Mo<cr. vice 
president: Mrs C l i f f T r eas 
secretary-treasurer: Mrs. Paul 
Moser. assistant: Mrs Darr.so: 
Werner, Dorrsponding Sec , M r , 
Norma Wya t t . room chairman 
Te lephone Commit tee . M i r -
Kather lne Goodman, chairman 
Arthur Darrn l l . Robert Duck-
worth, C E Kemn nnd Gladys 
Al len: nulleitv cha i rman Mr= 
Jack E t h e r d e e ; Devot ional 
chairman, Mrs W o o d row Hol -
mes, courtesies chairman Mrs 
Coleman Ri ley ; teachers. M m e s 
Duncan Mal in and Marv in 
Pr ince 
SSWQHD PUZZLL 
H , H 
Ernes! 
Scott 
Misses 
s Allen 
ACROSS 
L Luxuriant 
8. A U S. 
president 
J. Title 
(Turk.) 
10. Cheat 
no ties 
(med.) 
12. Close to 
(poet.) 
13. Ascended 
14. Condition 
of a ser' 
It. Greek Utter 
17. Taut 
19 Marble 
32. Southeast 
(abbr i 
23. Immense 
27. Around 
29 Work 
30. Weights 
31 Chineae 
river 
32 Purchase 
33. Occurrence 
36 Spigot 
39 Consented 
43 A U S 
president 
45 Musical 
dran.a 
46 Worth 
47. Knowing 
i Jiang I 
48 Shades of 
a primary 
color 
49 Headland 
DOWN 
1. Narrow 
roa,.. t v 
t. Employer 
J. Spear 
bandle 
31 
4 Moat 
difficult 
S. Street 
railways 
(Brit I 
6 Swtaa river 
7 Sheet of 
floating ice 
8 Examination 
B Dance step J4 
11 Body of 
water 
15 Undivided 
18 Girl's name 
19. To make a 
lace edge 
20 Finnish 
seaport 
Gained 
Warp-yarn 
French coin 
Attempt 
Utilize 
Civil War 
president 
Dry. aa 
wine 
Receptacles 
for flowers 
Conical tent 
(Am.Ind.1 
Hebrew 
letter 
Jewish 
month 
Wan 
P-J4 
40. Scotch river 
(poaa t 
41. Blunders 
42 Period sf 
time 
44 Wet earth 
w i 1 » 4 1 s b T h VA 9 % 10 a 11 
1 
i> 
14- (S m lb ^ % f/, n i» 1 10 XI 
i 
11 
i 
14 25 l b 
27 2.« M 
JO t l 12 
'ft. i JJ J-r 35 m i 
St. 11 S8 V) 40 41 42 
4 J 
i 
4f 
•V 47 
4t 44 M 
Inquest is Held Here in 
Death of Boy at Ky. Lake 
DE LUXE 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
RGAIN! 
Mr and Mrs Virgi l Borders ol 
Benton Route 4 were shoppers in 
town Saturday. 
Mrs Jim Wi l l iams and Miss 
Bee Chumbler visited their dau-
ghter, Louise, in Benton Memo-
rial Day , 
THE M A R S H A L L C O U R I E R 
Published Thurs Of Each Week 
at 1103 Poplar St Benton, K y 
1 Entered as 2nd Class Matter 
May 30. 1937, at the Post O f l l c e 
at Benton, K y Under The Act 
of March 3. 1879 
Urey Woodson Cross And 
Marshal l Wyat t - Publishers 
T h e body o f W a r r e n D e n n i s 
Walton, 6, was recovered f r o m 
Kentucky Lake near :he boat 
dock at the dam a - 5 a . i r . Mon-
day. 
The body was found f l oa t -
ing in the water by two boat 
dock workers Leonard Lee an.1 
J immy York 
The lad was the son o f M r 
a n d Mr^ R o g e r Wal ton of 
Loulsille. T h e y arr ived at the 
Kentucky Lake D a m camping 
area late l as t ' Fr iday. On Sat-
urday morning, they rented a 
boat and the f a ther was arrang-
ing the boat whi le the mother 
returned to their car for more 
f i sh ing tackle. T h e child be-
came missing ai this t ime. Each 
parent thought the boy was with 
the other. 
Sheri f f Volney Brien and 
members of the Murray Rescue 
Squad dragged the lake ln sear-
ch of the boy but their e f f o r t s 
were In vain. 
At an inquest l|ield ln Benton 
Monday night, the l i i r y held the 
boy died of causes unknown 
and recommended that the 
county grand Jury Investigate 
the death. 
T h e body was sent to Louis-
vi l le by L inn f u n e r a l Home. 
FLEMING 
F U R N I T U R E C O M P A N Y 
Phone 3481 Benton, Ky. 
B A Y N H A M ' S MEN'S SHOES OF DISTINCTION 
Wheat Math 
and Cordo Calf 
Wheal Meih 
•nd Ton Calf 
Summerweights . . . wardrobe.,ght 
and styled for a Summer of sun and Am. 
New patterns . . . new leather. . . 
' new comfort. Wonderful variety, too< 
Wonderful feeling FREEMAN'S 
12.95 to 1(1.95 
* aynkams \ 
shoes of (tisfti/cfiotf 
408 Broadway — Paducah, Ky. 
Woman's 
Club to Aid 
TB Drive 
T h e Bentpn Senior W o m a n ' s 
Club, at a met t inng held May 
28 at the C ommun i t y Bui ld ing, 
voted to sponsor the T B carn-
a l . 
also voted to hold a 
Is Saturday , June 6 
urthouse yard Al l 
members a i e requested to have 
pies and cookies at 
jy 9 a.m. Saturday 
Tht Marshall ( ""' U r, Benton, K, I Court"' B^ 
County 4-rt Youthsif 
Honors in District 
palgn this 
T h e club 
bake sale tl 
ln the C< 
their cakes 
the stand 
B R Cham! 
Jim K l n n e j 
Heath Mrs 
dent, presided 
These ar being sold to pay 
for the hes t ing system in the [ 
Commun i t y Bui lding. 
Hostesses fo r the M a y 28 
meet ing W f r e Mesdames J. M 
Goodman . I mmet t G r i f f e y . Tu l -
lus Chambers , Douglas Pasco. 
iers. I.E. He l ton and 
and Miss Margaret 
Pont Ne lson, presl-
Severa l Marshal l Couty 4-R 
You ths were among the winners 
In district contests held last 
week ln Paducah. 
Delores Goheen of Calvert 
C i ty was chosen district cham-
pion in mix ing drinks. She pre-
sented her winning demonstra-
t ion be f o r e members of the 
Benton Ro ta ry Club iast Friday 
n ight . 
O t h e r Marshal l County w i n -
ners w e r e : , 
Caro l yn Lee, red ribbon In 
foods judg ing . 
W i l m a Page and Patricia Ru-
dolph, red ribbons ln room im-
provement . 
G l enda Hancock, red ribbon 
ln public speaking. 
Nunc, a, . 
l n c lotha^l 
Ju* g,,^ 
n l n « 
_ YorT' dividual j 
°n the b j ^ 
Mr atT^  
Benton 
c o u n tr twsijJ 
'0 Friday 1 
Mrs. Juq . 
" " " « d 0! C 
vkllor, 
Mrs Clat; i 
WTIlllcrtt, 
Rlverude hoJ 
Mrs. KaJ » 
Rot*,* 
tors in 
V A C A T I O N B I B L E S C H O O L 
AT B R I E N ^ B U R G B A P T I S T 
T h e Brlen.Jburg Bapt ist Church 
will begin a Vacat ion Bib le 
School nex i Monday , June 8 
and c o n t l n i e through June 12 
Sessions will be held each dav 
f r o m 8:30 d. m. to 11 a. m. 
Al l children, ages four to six-
teen are urtfed to at tend A nur-
sery also wi l l be prov ided for 
chi ldren uitder four years of 
age. 
Lake-View 
Drive In 
O n h'way 80 between Hardin. 
T H U R S D A Y O N L Y 
T I M E T O P R A Y 
First Methodis t Church wil l 
open Its dcx rs at 10 a. m W e d -
nesday fo r 15 minutes o f silent 
prayer Al l persons and all de-
nominat ion! are inv i ted to the 
sanctuary fnr th is period of 
meditat ion The ch imes will an-
nounce pra; er t ime T h e prayer 
period will be held each W e d -
nesday. 
G O B S & GALS 
K. rnard Brothers, Cathy Down> mi I t* 
Mr. and 
Gi lbertsvl l le 
tors in Ben 
W H Ha 
Route 1 weiif among the count ' 
v isitors ln 
Mrs. Raf 
was a reeer t v is i tor in Benton 
4rs Henry Sledd of 
we re Saturday visl 
Ion. 
per and w i f e t'f 
town Saturday 
Jones of Murray 
F R I D A Y , SAT. , SUN. 4 MON. 
T H E G R E A T E S T SHOW ON 
Wi th Betty l luttun, James Stewart an! ( « 
T U E S D A Y & W E D N E S D A Y 
C A N Y O N PASSAGE 
Wi l l i Dana Andrews, Susan liayward and In 
T H U R S D A Y & F R I D A Y 
B L A Z I N G FOREST 
Wil l i Juhn Pavne t Susan Mum* 
With T h e 
R I G H T K I N D O F 
Outdoor Furnitur 
^T rMi!h 
< ' j . • Q M i 
- Metal Lawn Chairs - Metal Gliders 
- Folding Canvas Chairs - Porch S** 
N e e d A New 
R E F R I G E R A T O R ? 
If. S o - W h y not See 
the new 
U N I V E R S A L 
B E A T T H E H E A T With 
O n e O f O u r 
E L E C T R I C F A N S 
Crawford - Ferger Martha Mann l A i « lon f M h l u 
Benton 
• • i 
f -
. i-
• s" ' 
, 1 . . V' 
• . -•• • - » - . • 
• . . ' • 
wm • 
'he Marshall Courier, 
•shall Courier. Henton, Ky. June I. 19M .ounty 4-H\{ 
ioiiors in Di* 
Several Marshal l 
There is no substitute for style and i/uality 
Couty 4_H 
,..th-> were among the wnuwtjl 
tu district eon tests held lam 
L k in Paducah 
t,. i inhe. ii ot Calvert! 
L-ity chosen district cham-l 
'(,„.• m mix ing drinks She pre-1 
I'M-I d hi i winning demunstra-
• i i, "before members ol the 
1 - CHlt> ..vst Frldav 
to our 
i i * 
Olhe i Marshal l County win-; ,0 ft«t 
nets were : Wh 
. l.ee red ribbon i n ! 1 1 * * f,HHl> judging. 
' \\ i I've and Patricia R u - l j l ' 
dolph. red rlbbona in room to-IJJ^ 
pi. v. uient I ^ J 
l . .la ll.uicock, red ribbon g ^ . 
t iDii.- speaking tm i. 
Lake-View 
Drive In 
On hVav 80 between 
B Y A M E R I C A ' S F O R E M O S T M A K E R S 
1 III KM> \\ ONI . * 
Martha Manning design-
ed this Bemberg sheer 
with cool crisp lines . . 
so prelty for any summei 
afternoon when you want 
to look both feminine and 
fair. Half sizes 10.98 
G O B S & 
ll. rnard Brother*. Calhy Doth 
t Kll> \\ - VI SI N A MON. 
1111: GRFATESTSHOI I 
With BelIv llutton. James Stefini 
I I I >l> \\ .X « I KNKSDAV 
C A N Y O N PASSi 
Wil l i l iana \mlrr » - . Susan H»«irt 
4. KKI I IAY 
BLAZING FOR 
\\ Illi John Payne I Swi 
Polished chambray sundrei 
and jacket. Feminine witchery 
for summer sunning, for after 
sundown dining or dancing. 
Completely washable and 
frosted with organdy and delicate 
embroidery by Martha Manning. 
W e ' v e the c r eam o f the co t ton c rop . . . j u s t r i pe 
f o r p i ck ing . . . v e rsa t i l e cool cot tons budget 
ptjiced and des igned by A m e r i c a ' s outs tand ing 
des igners o f smar t inexpens ive dresses f o r w e a r 
round the clock this summer . Yes , here a r e t 
cot tons you ' l l need f o r the l i f e you lead . . . 
de l ec tab l e f r o cks in luscious co l o r s in the newest 
of f abr i cs al l d e f t l y s t y l ed f o r the smartes t , 
s u m m e r e v e r ! V is i t our Cot ton Shop on the second Fash ion F l o o r and see a l l these new a r r i va l s . 
coolest 
Honeycomb waf f l e pique with 
two personalities: bare-' 
shouldered, jacketed. A smart,! 
versatile creation you'll enjiby 
wearing all summer. By L'Aiglon. i 
Metal Glkk* 
Chairs 
N e e d A N e w 
REFRIGERATOR? 
11 So - Why not S 
the new 
UNIVERSAL 
M AT T H E H E A T 
O n e O f Our 
E L E C T R I C FS 
,e sleeveless look by Nelly Don. 
A simple, halter-cut coatdress 
banded with linen-like Irelin . 
rayon. Fashioned of fine 
quality cotton eyelet. 
A Nelly Don creation as featured In 
Vogue. In Reeves' leaf-and-shadow 
print "Crispette," a fine, sllken-
j faced Everglaze cotton that's wrinkle-
resistant Self-lined stole 
u 17 .M 
t o l o o k |>0r Cotton Shop, Watkins 2nd Fashion Floor p j f 
COSTS NO MORE TO SHOP AT WATKINS PADUCAUS QUAHTY STORK OF FINK FASHIONS, AT POPULAR PRICKS 
RKMKMHKR TOO 
s p i n n i r 
GLO 
HOOKS 
Open Friday Till 8:30 P.M. 
Herexs Everything You Need 
ForjYourgFishing Career! 
Courier.Benton 
Paducah 
Dry Goods Co, 
Home Furnishings Store 
t ro t te r 
iy Neal ( 
Saturday 
harnexs i 
. BUI wor 
, nubuqu*. 8 
placed W < 
l o p " c e r a < 
owned by 
"third P ' » c e 
j , y nigh' 
g i t f i } ' " " ' 
jp, i placed 
]-0 Her th 
ofa 
BEAUTIFUL N " G O L D C A S T E R " 
G L A S S R O D 
yb, . girl doesn't h a * » 
^ J her w e d d . n n 
m die bride in J""' '»«' 
i gk>riou» r e m i n d e r o f 
fcg ikv. G » » e be r " K * 1 ' 
^ n d beauty. tuti » o d 
Lui . i t i i l new S toey 
Sbe'M be rtw*e.! 
H * x in » few w 
taa y . l i l i i i i i n ii f * 
3 - S E C T I O N 
9 - F O O T 
B A M B O O 
R O D 
DOUBLE TRAY 
CANTILEVER 
STEEL BOX 
STUBCASTER 
21-Inch Chrome 
Steel Rod with 
S - F T . A C T I O N ! 
c PRODUCT 11 
100 J*** 
M f r t . » 
* 4 / j - F t . G l a s s C a s t i n g R o d w i t h 
G l e a m i n g G o l d P l a t e d H a n d l e 
* 9 - F t . B a m b o o R o d , f o r S t i l l F i s h i n g 
* S t u b c a s t e r C h r o m e d S t e e l 2 1 - I n . 
R o d f o r C a s t i n g , T r o l l i n g , P i e r 
• F i s h i n g , S t r e a m F i s h i n g , e t c . 
* 2 - T r a y S t e e l T a c k l e B o x 
* W a l t c o L e v e l W i n d i n g R e e l 
* 3 A s s o r t e d C a s t i n g P l u g s 
* R e d a n d W h i t e C a s t i n g S p o o n 
« T r a i l e r B u c k a n d S p i n n e r 
I f 22-KT. GOLD P L A T E D 7 HANDLE 
SCREW L O C K I N G REEL SEAT 
GET READY FOR 
THOSE VACATION DAYS 
NOW Phone 1301 or 
31751 
BY DR. KENNETH J. FOREMAN 
I COME IN! or MAIL THIS 
Serve By Sharing 
Lesson for June 7, 1953 
A F I E L D ot soy beans in North 
* * Carolina; 97 head of steers in 
Colorado; a calf and eggs in Blos- | 
som. Texas ; 1500 boxes of apples J 
in Washington, hags in North Da- ; j 
kota and chickens in Wisconsin. 
What ties all thev; together? These ; 
and hundreds of other products j 
grown on faring were " Lo rd ' s 
A c r e " and "Lo rd ' s L i ves tock" | 
projects last year Thousands of 
peoplel in every part Of the nation 
have pt?en Joining (in such plans for 
more than 22 years now. The idea 
is to dedicate to v 
the Lord 's service ^ V ^ J B j f f ^ 
a field, some head " 
of cattle, whatever 
the f a r m e r ol || ? 
housewife owns or 
can grow The I f t M j j 
p r o j e c t s a r e .... 
var ied: they are v j j j j R B 
generally success- «|a 
ful; but the great- ^ j a 
est success haa 
been in the happi- l > r Foreman 
ness and satisfaction of those who 
have worked on these things. 
T h e m s e l v e s F i r s t 
The innumerable people who 
shared in dedicating their work in 
this way to God and his cause, 
have simply turned into action and 
experience what St. Paul laid 
down long ago lo the church at 
Corinth The Corinthian Christians 
wera city people, not Country peo-
ple; but they were poor, not rich 
Paul is urging them to g ive what j 
they could, as they could; and in 
doing so brings out at least four 
principles of right giving 1 
First and foremost is that the 
best g ivers had first of all given 
their own selves to the Lord. The 
church has learned long ago that 
St. Paul was right. You can't ex-
pect big contributions or, hard 
work f rom those who are still es-
sentially selfish You have to con-
vert a man's heart before you can 
convert his money. And even if 
you gave God everything but your-
self. you would not yet have given 
the ve ry thing He want* most 
of all. 
• • • 
S h a r i n g t h e h o n o r 
" T h e y simply begged us to ac- j 
cept their gifts and so let them 
share the honor of supporting their j 
brothers in Christ . " So Phill ips 
translates I I Cor. 8:4. Paul is de-
scribing the way in which the 
churches up in Macedonia had 
contributed to what we would call 
the benevolent funds. Christian giv-
ing is all in the way the .giver looks 
at it. If it is thought of as a bur-
den. if it is thought of as something 
only the wealthy can rightly do. if 
it is thought of as something the 
preacher keeps begging for, a 
kind of chore at best, then of 
c ours a the giving won't > " much. It 
will be only enough to keep f rom 
giving nothing at all. But giv ing 
in the cause of Christ, for the use 
and help of God's people, is an op-
portunity. not a chore. There is all 
ihe di f ference In the world between 
the g iver who says (in e f fec t ) , 
Well, if you must have some-
thing . . . " and the one who says, 
Do let me get in on this." 
T h e L o r d L o v e s 
The Bible does not encourage 
any one to fancy that he can buy 
his way into God's favor. God's 
smile is not for sale. God loves a 
cheerful giver, even though He sel-
dom turns away g ivers o j any 
sort. A sour and selfish man might 
be high-pressure into gloomily 
squeezing a few dollars into the 
church budget, and those dollars 
will do some good; but the»Bib le 
does not suggest that God cares 
much for that sort of giving. Giving 
till it hurts may be good; but 
giving till it doesn't hurt is better! 
We remember Jesus' comment on 
the of fer ing of the wealthy Phari-
sees and the poor widow. Is there 
any one who can think God loved 
her and them alike? 
C a r r y i n g T h r o u g h 
So there are three principles of 
Christian g iv ing: personal dedica-
tion. a sense of pr iv i lege in shar-
ing God's work, and enthusiasm. 
As Paul puts it (again Phill ip's 
translation): "Show that you can 
complete what you set out to do with 
a i much ef f ic iency as you showed 
: eadlness to beg in . " ( I I Cor. 8:11.) 
A good Lord 's Acre project calls 
for more than enthusiasm in the 
^ r ing t ime . It has to have hard 
v.ork most of the summer. The 
work of the church, and Indeed 
every undertaking for the welfare 
of mankind, ls best carr ied on 
:ot by those who blow all their 
Meam at once, but by those who 
.-avo up some steam for the long 
s eady pull. Long pi i leage . 'a worth 
more than a flashy start 
. tieaoS ea ootlinaa ooprrlfhto* ft? I»S 
1«ivision of Christian Education, Na-
t nal Council of tho Churches of Christ 
in- tfc* U. • A. RolsasoS hy Coauanitr 
1 rsa* »orrifl«.> 
Paducah Dry Goods Home Furnishings Store ^ 
i e n d m e the 2 5 5 - P c . F i sh ing O u t f i t c o m p l e t t o » odvert i^ 
o n l y $ 2 4 , 9 3 . 
N a m * , o e e e e e o o e o e e o e e | M # i , M » » » 
Addrttt M , City 
CHURCH OF CHRIST HERE 
HLL.L. IIOI O BIBLE SCHOOL 
The Benton Church of Christ 
will open Its annual Vacation 
liible School on Monday June 8 
The school will continue through 
Friday. June 12. 
The minister, L. E. Clamer, 
invites all the young persons of 
the county to take part In the 
school. The school hours are 9 
to l l a.m. daily. 
OLIVE VACATION BIBLE 
SCHOOL TO START JUNE 8 
Vacation Bible School will 
start at 2 p.m. on June 12. at 
Olive Baptist Church. The school 
will continue through Friday, 
June 12. 
Bro. Orman Stegall will be In 
Soil C o n s e r v a t i o n N o t e s Benton 
Wallops 
Fredonia 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Brien < 
Danville, 111., will spend weel 
end with parents, Elmer Brh 
and wife. Elmer will return 
Danville with them for an ext' 
tided visit. 
spring oats. Lospedeza was sown 
In the oats. When these are har-
vested the land ls to be sown 
In grass. 
Roy Vasseur. Lakvlew Church 
Road, cleared about five acres ol 
land and sowed a pasture mix-
ture In the early spring. 
Delbert Newsom, east of Ben-
ton, dug an open drainage ditch 
300 leet long last week. The 
ditch was four feel deep, ten 
feel wide in the bottom, and 
thirty feet wide at the top Six 
hundred eighty f ive cubic yards 
of earth were moved. 
Comp/efe Spring io fc/f 
/lit Conditioning... 
zncf rfs Automatic / 
Benton's baseball team wal-
loped Fredonia. 22 to 2,' In a 
game played Sunday at Almo 
The game was moved to Almo 
i because of Memorial Day ser-
| vices at City Park here. 
Joe Darnall, manager of t!i-> 
Benton team, when asked wh.it 
happened, replied: 
"We 've Just got a good te: in. 
That's all" 
Culvert City defeated Salem 
13 to 6 and knocked Salem from 
the ranks of undefeated. Calvert 
City got 10 hits and Salem jhade 
six errors. 
Powell Smith of Calverf K ' 
four hils In six trips to the plate 
Raymond Travis and Charle 
Pugh each got three hits. 
Battery for Calvert was Mc 
Brearty and Champion:! for 
Salem --- Clayton. Wilson and 
Cobb. S e Mt'r the Gift of a Cifetimc AUTIFUL N E W ryi Clark PIANO Meter - M i s e r operates in mod-erate weather for complete air condit ioning at V lowest cost! Mrs. Sheppard Dies 
O n Rt. 1; Funeral 
Held At Union Ridge 
Mrs. Ida Lee- Sheppard. 80. 
died May 31 at her home on 
Benton Route 1. She had been 
111 for several weeks. 
Funeral services were held at 
Union Ridge Methodist church 
by the Rev. J.J. Gough. Willi 
burial in the church cemetery 
by Linn 
She was a member of the 
Union Ridge church." 
Besides her husband R A 
(Bob i Sheppard. she leaves lour 
daughters, Mrs. Harry Henson 
of Route 1, Mrs Leta Sirls of 
Route 5, Mrs. Charlie Prince of 
Benton, Mrs Edna MfPhee. 
Tampa. Fla. and one sister, Mrs 
Charlie Jones. Nashville. 
FRIGIDAIRE 
Room Air Conditioners 
coif/) exc/us/Va 
£reaf(&/rc/e) Cooling 
at gtrl doesn't have wonderful 
ams of her wedding (iaky ? Make 
r the bride in your family always 
a glorious reminder of her wed-
o (ky. Giv? her a grit of perma-
ce and beauty, fun and laughter 
t beautiful new Stocy & Clack 
K>! Shell be thriikxl - and so 
von, an a w a n , w h e n yuu 
r yarn granddwMtvu pfe**! G e n t l e , up - a n d - a r o u n d a i r 
circulation assures "complete 
room" comfort - no hot and 
cold spots. 
Selective Coo l ing with twin 
Meter-Misers feature assures 
al l-season comfort at lowest 
operat ing costs. 
DOUBLE TRAY 
CANTILEVER 
STEEL BOX 
Mrs Wayne Powell was 111 of 
| throat trouble during the week-
cd at the home of her mother. 
Mrs. Stella Foust. 
S e t i t . . . f o r g e t i t 
Set thermostat for Exclusive Auto-
matic Selective Cooling deho-
midifles, filters, ventilates, and 
cools the air in every kind of 
weather at lowest cost. 
HI2 Hroadway 
—FA1WCAH- l.txiiHllon 
All-steel cabinet* . . . modern, streamlined style-
w i n n i n g des ign 
F a m o u s Meter -Miser , wor ld ' s simplest c o l d -
m a k i n g m e c h a n i s m , warranted f i ve years 
Low, l o w d o w n payments . . . terms to suit you 
E R V I N P O E S 
In Palma 
M A N U E L W R I G H T 
Inn Calvert City 
R A D I O S E R V I C E C E N T E R 
Benton, Ky. 
OTHER MODELS 
OPENING OF 
OWARD BROS. GROCERY 
AT PALMA 
SATURDAY JUNE 6th 
Kentucky Benton 
Your One Best Economy Buy! 
5 0 - Y d s Ny lon iCa . ro 
5 0 - Y d Spool S ^ 
3 L e a d e r s w . l h S"«P» 
2 4 P f l u e g e r S p M * " 
12 -Pc . l ^ ' i ' ^ f t K 
1 8 0 A s i ' L P f l ^ J 
P las t i c U t i l i t y H o o k ^ 
G I 0 - B 0 9 S P , n n * \ c W > 
6 A s * ' * 
6 Sn.H.d Hooks 
M i n n o w D , P N e . 
P f l o e g e r S c a J ^ ^ g 
FOOD SPECIALS 
KL(I BROTHER 
P O U N D 
PAPER 
ALASKA CHUM 
SALMON 
BIG BROTHER 
TOMATOES 
I* Home FurnU 
Fishing Outfit coi Heads 
BENTON AUTO EXCHANGE 'ANE WRAPPED P K G S 
1 The Blue 
Gardenia 
wsliiifo 
The Marshall Courier, Henton, 
I N S U R A N C E O F A L L K I N D S 
Morgan. Trevathan and Gunn TADES PACKAGES]! 
2600 Bridge St. 
- Your Business 
Insurance Agency 
INSURE N O W — T O M O R R O W M A Y BE T O O L A T E 
BENTON. K Y 
D O Y O U P L A N T O B U I L D 
A NEW HOME' 
* Waffle Piques 
The attractive styles shown here were 
sketched from our warehouse stock 
Choose f rom stripes, checks, geometric 
prints and flornl patterns in pretty color 
combinations. Sleeveless styles with 
scooped necklines. You'll wear 'em at 
home, for work, for picnics nnd for shop-
ping! Select several of these cool, bud-
get priced wonders for your summer 
wardrobe. Sizes 12 to 20. M o n u m e n t Work 
For Monument c leaning, r e f in - , 
Ishlng, r e - l e t t e r ing and date | 
cutt ing call or see. 
./. D. LETTERING CO. 
1213 Ohio Street 
faducah, Ky., Phone 5-75X6 
55l> 
fiLSO S10RT SLEEVE STYLES AT 
80 square prints in sizes 12-20; 38-4 
FOR S A L E - 3-bedrootn house, 
lurge lot, F H A loan. 1407 Wa l -
nut St., Phone 5982 b52 tsc 1,000 E m p l o y e e s P 
Who Has Learned 
vine: It I * O u r 1 ) ' " STYLECRAFT HOMES C A N D I D A T E S A T T E N T I O N : — 
Let the K luge automatic press 
do your pr int ing in the coming 
campaign. Buy in quanti ty and 
save money . M A R S H A L L C O U R -
IER. 
Many plans f rom which to choose, including 9 Modern 
Ranch T y p e « 1(2 Story « 2 and 3 Bedfoom Cottages and 
Bunga lows—with or without garage, breezeway or carporl 
attached. , 
• E L I M I N A T E W A S T E — Purchase all materials neces-
sary to complete your home. 
W e will erect your home complete, or you may arrange for 
erection by furnishing your own labor. 
Finest quality materials and expert workmanship are used 
in the construction ot S T Y L E C R A F T Homes, manufactur-
ed by one of the nation's oldest producers of fac torymade 
homes. 
Standard method ol" construction meets I'. II. A. an<| {',. I. 
Building requirements. 
For complete information call or wri te 
S T Y L E C R A F T Representat ive 
/ O R SALE - ivlcCaskey Cash 
register, practically new. Cost 
around S300 or wil l trade for 
smal ler one am. JiiK-rer. i A1 
so 1 Smith Corona adding m a -
chine still using the 2n.l rool of 
paper. These machines were 
bought new and never been used 
but v t ry l itt le Inquire a M M -
shall Courier o f f i c e or call 2032 
day phone D. F. Ri ley b36rj.se 
FOR SALE - Typewr i t e r ribbons 
for all models. A lso good supply 
of carbon paper. M A R S H A L L 
C O U R I E R . 
M Evrrvonc 1« our orgaalzat 
X UedneM. lo\e, f a i th fu l " 
udjesrly bonuses f rom our 
tu mrmtli ..f hi* goodness at 
^fortune. He h»H alw»> h I* 
Isd in.l on many occasion, 
employee^ 
a So >11 °f us who have worn 
fciness and concern for us I 
prtmltv t" leant partially 
Biprsl ge»ero»lt> of spirit. I 
0,1,1-- ••••»• over 1,00(1 stn 
pnl things In June ir> Iioin 
mUoi I' S golden memory il 
ttrt — our President. PAT WILKINS Builder John Deere Com-
iiiciition. Pr iced to 
S. Powel l . Ca lver t 
FOR SALE - Moore Business 
mac ine Carbon rolls and refi l ls. 
M A R S H A L L C O U R I E R . 
Kenton, Ky 
B E N T O N THEATRE Always famous for V-8 power_now try ' T O N ( P E R M I T NO. 817) P H O N E 22!)1 ENJOY O C R SHOWS IN A I R - C O N D I T I O N E D C O M F O R 
JUNE 5th 
AIURDAY A T I RE JUNE 6th 
GENE A l ' T R Y 
Goldtown 
Ghost Riders 
Chapt. 12 "Son Of Geron imo" 
uoCORCIV--
BOWIRY BOYS 
U N D A Y 4 M O N D A Y 
I1CHARO 
T U E S D A Y & WEDNESDAY H crepes, eotto 
> eyelet and la. 
sale price. Vera Ralston Scott Brady 
PERILOUS JOURNEY 
E X C I T E M E N T And E N T E R T A I N M E N T 
T H U R S D A Y & F R I D A Y JUNE 11-12 
Symbolizing the Progrett of 
Ford Motor Company's SOth Anniversary. 
"50 Yean Forward on the American Road' WTi i t * 
w i t h i 
Becks. 
Sterling 
Broderick 
CRAWFORD 
Barbara 
HALE 
COIUMIIA ncruu ' 
PRESIDENT'S MONTH SPECIAL! PRESIDENTS MONTH SPECIAL! 
PRESIDENT'S MONTH SPECIAL! 
PRESIDENT S MONTH SPECIAL! 'S MONTH SPECIAL! PRESIDENT'S 'MONTH SPECIAL! 
PRESIDENT S MONTH SPECIAL! PRESIDENT'S MONTH SPECIAL! PRESIDENT'S MONTH SPECIAL! PRESIDENT'S MONTH SPECIAL! 
PRESIDENT'S MONTH SPECIAL! PRESIDENT'S MONTH SPECIAL! PRESIDENT'S MONTH SPECIAL! 
PRESIDENT'S MONTH SPECIAL! PRESIDENT'S MONTH SPECIAL! PRESIDENT'S MONTH SPECIAI PRESIDENT'S MONTH SPECIAL! 
all Courier, 
Mrs. Viola Filbeck 
Burial Is Held At 
Barnett Cemetery 
Funeral services for Mrs. Viol a 
Filbeck, 8M, were held Sundai 
afternoon at Fllbeck-Cann Fun 
eral Home Rev Eura Mathls of 
ficiated Burial was held in the 
Harnett Cemetery. 
Grandsons ware pallbearer-
Mrs. Filbeck was a member of 
the Cumberland Presbyterian 
Church. She resided on Hardin 
Route 1. 
Surviving are two sons, Lonni • 
of Hardin and Ottle Filbeck of 
Detroit. Mich.; seven grandchil 
dren, 27 great grandchildren 
and 9 great, great grandchild-
ren. 
THIRTY DAYS OP THE GREATEST "GOLDEN 
Bridge St. 
Y o u r Busi 
THE MOST OUTSTANDING SELLING EVENT IN ALL RETAIL HISTORY! LOOK FOR BIG 6 PAGE 
CIRCULAR BEING MAILED TO YOUR HOME! 
* * BE HERE TOMORROW! 
Leaders Named 
Ppr First Baptist 
Vacational School 
Vacation Bible School will o--
held June 8-12 at First Baptist 
Church. 
There will be classes ior ail 
children from 4 through 1C year 
of age. 
Mesd.lines Dean Gamble. Don-
ald i miiips, jui.uue Leslet uu .1 
Luther Thompson will P.- at-
partment superintendents. 
Refreshments will be served 
each day under the supervtisiO.i 
of Mrs. J R. Brandon and th • 
school picnic will be held Fri-
day, June 12. 
All children will regisU r Fr. 
day, June 5. School hours will 
be from 9 to 11:30 a.m. each day 
FAMOUS "UTILUX" WHITE 
D R A P E R Y 
MATERIALS HOUSE 
PAINT Full cut "Sanforized" 8 ounce blue denim 
overalls in sizes 29 to 
42. Actual 3.29 value. 
Colorful patterns ln bark 
cloth and solid color pel>-
ble cloth drapery anil slip 
coveir materials, actual i.lW 
value. IJOW sale price! 
Guaranteed white house 
paint for insvle and out-
side use, actual $3.98 
value. Low sale price. 
l o j e e s P a y H o m a g e T o A "Gr ea t 
I.earned The Wonder fu l Mess ing 
Our Dedicat ion Month T o l l in i ! 
NEW SHIPMENT — LADIES' $3.99 
NEW SUMMER 
IRREG'S OF $2.19 —81x99 Mrs Florence Nunley spen' 
thc week-end in Paducah anil 
visited Mrs Desmond Galloway 
at I.e. hospital who had a ton-
silectomy. 
Mr and Mrs. Dennis Tatum 
and daughter of Wltchita. Kans 
are visiting Mrs Tatum.s father 
Arthur Noles and Mr. l a tum 
brother, .Vernon Tatum The-, 
plan to remain for a wt-ek or 
ten days. 
Clint Tyree, Naith King, Will 
King and Newt Coursey of Cal-
vert City were business visitor-
In Benton Monday. 
Harry Cromer of Indianapolis 
visited the C. C. Hunt home this 
week 
Burnette Bearden and famllv 
are on vacation at Lookout 
Mountain. 
Mr and Mrs. Bill Phelps and 
son have gone to Key West, Fla 
where he is In the Navy Thev 
have been visiting relatives 
Mrs Sarah Morehand of Oren-
ville. S.C.. spent the jxisl two 
weeks with the family of her 
daughter, Mrs Stanley I! Cot-
ham and Mrs. Morehand were 
visitors ln Benton Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs John Gold Hen-
son of Miami, Florida, were re-
cent guests of his father, L.V. 
Henson and the family of his 
sister, Mrs. Louis Lilly. 
Mrs. Bessie Strow spent a few 
days last week with Mrs. G.A. 
Thompson Mrs Strow who is a 
former Benton woman lives in 
Mayfieid. 
Miss Jo Alice Solomon is visit-
ing her uncle, John Peters. In 
San Jose, Calif. 
Mr. and Mrs Donald Travh 
were recent business visitors In 
Chicago. 
Mr. and Mrs Julian Frazlei 
and chlldrenn of Rolla. Mo, 
were recent guests of her father 
j Olete Phillips and brother. Don-
ald Philips in Benton 
Mrs. R.V. Shirley has returner! 
to Little Rock. Ark . after at 
tending funeral of her aunt 
Katie in Union City and visitim 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs Roy 
Morgan. 
Mr. and Mrs Richard Castle-
man, former Route 1 residents 
now residing with their son. Toy-
In Memphis, were week-end visi-
tors ln the county. 
Mrs. Cleton Henson spent the 
week-end in Ft Leonard Wood, 
Mo., where her husband is sta-
tioned. Oolng with her to the 
camp from here were Joe Hen 
son. Mr. and Mrs Lpema Hen-
son. . 
Mrs Bill Stone and Mrs Franl: 
Wood returned Friday from 
Evansville, Ind., where they at-
tended the beside o f 'Mrs char-
lene Lucas who underwent 
surgery. 
Mrs. Lex English and Mrs 
Lowell Bradley tiave returnee, 
from Detroit, where they visited 
her brother, Joe Poe. and fa 
mily. 
Mr. and Mrs. E C. Ross ot 
Route 5 were stoppers in town 
Saturday and while here re-
newed the Marshall Courier 
Eddie Hall, son of Mr an-» 
Mrs. John Hall, left Tuesday to 
spent several weeks with his 
aunt. Mrs. l.llah AVent In Jack-
son Tenn. 
45" FINE QUALITY 
UNBLEACHED 0 GREAT THINGS IN JUNE! BED SHEETS 
Nationally famous quality 
musllii lied sheets. Slight 
Irregularities will not im-
p a i r wearing quality, In 
most eases can't be no-
tieed. Willie they last. 
JUN IORS ' — W O M E N ' S — 
MISSES' — E X T R A SIZES. 
Sheer cool Summer dresses in 
cottons, rayons, and Bemliergs. 
Compliment catching new styles 
you'll wear all through Sum-
mer. Super low price! Stock up now on this 
regular 29c m u s l i n . 
For tea towels, iron-
ing board pads, cur-
tains, etc. Sensation-
al low price. 
IRREG'S OF $1.98 — FAMOUS 
C L O P A Y P L A S T I C 
SALE OF GIRLS' - SIZE 7 To 14 now try MEN'S PERFECT MATCHED 1" AND 90" RAYON MARQUISETTE 
CURTAIN PANELS DRAPES Actual $2.98 and $3.98 Values 
Gay Summer cottons in 
6 the newest emliossed fab-
7 rics. Sleeveless sun styles 
to wear everywhere all 
Summer long. Low sale 
k price! 
Irregulars of much higher 
priced fine 'quality sheer cur-
tain panels. 
Stock up now on these army 
twill matching pants and shirts 
in tan, gray or green. Pants !!!» 
to 42, shirts in sues X I \ ':> to 17. 
Heavy quality plasHc drapes in beautiful floral 
patterns. Sensational low price. 
3mm 
SALE OF LADIES' REG. $1.00 SALE OF LADIES'$1.00 SALE OF LADIES' REG. 29c SALE OF LADIES' -
SUMMER SLIPS 
* Vi SLIPS 
N Y L O N P A N T I E S R A Y O N P A N T I E S 
• BUILT-UP SHOULDER SLIPS 
Rayon crepe slips and half slips, 
batiste and plisse crepe slips, 
cotton built-up shoulder slips. 
All in one big group. 
Rayon jersey briefs in white, tea-
rose and pastel colors! Stock up 
now at this low sale pricel 
batiste and plisse i rcpe 
trims. Whites anil | >stel 
It: tllament crepes, roll on 
k tatlNli eyelet and lace 
»rs. low Bale price. 
MEN'S REG. $2.98 - LONG SLEEVE BOYS' AND GIRLS' 
* BAREFOOT SANDALS 
* OXFORDS 
SIZES 4 to 8 
MEN'S NAVY REJECT SPORT SHIRTS KNIT 
BRIEFS EE SHIRTS Hayon crepes, novelty cot-j tons, and cotton twills in 
fancy patterns and solid col-
ore. S m a l l , medium and 
large sizes. 
White cotton knit tee s h i r t s 
with short sleeve and c r e w 
necks. Actual 59c values. While > 
they laat. 
Famous quality boys' cotton 
knit briefs in sizes % to 16, 
slight irregulars. Sale price! 
sandals aad two tone conibl-
vtilucn. All mast go In this Special group "I nation oxfor.. . 
great sale. 
O R P O B ^ 
SBHB9B 
The Marshall Courier, Henton, 
Owner , R.D. Smith, Gilbertsville, j 
Ken tucky . 
C O A L BII>S 
T h e Marshal l County lioard uf r 
Educat ion will accept bids for a 
coal f o r the Marshall County-
schools Monday . July 6, 1953 
Bids must be submitted to the / 
County Superintendent 's of f ice ( 
by 10:00 A .M on the above , 
date. , 
1200.00 
New 2 bedroom home 3500.00 
5 room home on 282 7000.00 
Bar B Cue & Ice c ream stand 
3500 00 
Bait & Frog Farm, stocked 
) 5000 (10 
2 story Colonel house (o ld i 
3000.00 • 7 
Other proper ty and acreage 
T e rms to all 
NEEDED - A Kawle lgh Dealer 
for nearby County, 1500 families, 
where Products sold many years 
Real opportunity f o r permanent, 
prof i table work. Start promptly 
\Vrite Rawlelgh's, Dept Ky F -
921 - 232 Freeport , 111. 2p 
With K E L V I N A T O R / U 
I I T I F YOU 
u 1 CANT AFFORD TO 
A I R C O N D I T I O N - G E T T H E N E X T 
_ O N t f O F O U R H I G H Q U A L I T Y . . 
FOR SALE: Portable ironer. 
Good condit ion. Pr ice $30.00 
See Mrs. Pat Wi lk lns or call 
6544 4c 
FOR S A L E - Several good used 
re fr igerators. One good used 
kitchen cabinet T w o Per fec t ion 
and Boss stoves. Ri ley Furniture 
Co., Phone Benton 4851 Applia-
nce 8ervice. 4c 
FOR SALE - Oak wash stand. 
See at 1003 Poplar . Cheap 
B E S T 
T H E i 
LARRY KERLEY CO 
FORMERLY 
BENTON ELECTRIC APPL1AM 
PHILC0 DEALER 
- Refrigerators - Electric Ranges - Radios -TVS( 
and H o m e Freezers 
R E G I S T E R N O W FOR 
Free 17 in. Television 
T o Be Given A w a y A B S O L U T E L Y FREE ataFu 
Date. Just come in and register - N o obligationtol 
Southside Court Square 
imA to summer, Har-
« ^ w h i p p e d up a »un 
^ J n k S S l o * pmue. 
frondi th»t «p r t y 
i f i S * " " Cord belt 
^ I t . r f o fd .rk gr«en 
f 5 * t th tlw f«rns. 
U MB Jsck Jennings 
L - attended a base-
LjoSi n°ais last week-
fa DtmfH of Route 1 was 
Cridtor in Benton and 
L ^ w e d his subscrip-
t s courier. 
T H E A U D I T I O N O F A 
C O M P L E T E L Y N E W 
A N D M O D E R N 
From PRESCRIPTION 
DEPARTMENT 
no matter wIih 
you're smart 
a n s o n i 
D R U G S T O R E 
In Calvert City, Ky. 
Registered Pharmacist On Duty At All Times Kentucky Benton 
Benton 
N O T I C E 
Whereas, f inal set t lements have 
been lodged in the Marshal l 
County Court Clerks O f f i c e on 
the fo l lowing Estates: 
O. L. Chumbler , Admin is -
trator, G M. Chumbler Estate 
Pr ince A Rudolph, Admin is -
trator, E. L. Rudolph Estate 
'No t i c e is hereby g iven that a 
hearing will be heard on any ex -
ceptions in the County Judge's 
O f f i c e at 10:00 A.M. on July 6. 
1953 4c 
KINNEY APPLIANCE CO 
N O T I C E 
The Marshal l County Board of 
Education will accept bids for a 
48 passenger school bus. Said 
bids a n d detai led specif ications 
must be submitted to the o f f i c e 
of the County School Super-
intendent, Benton, Kentucky, 
Monday, July 6 by 10.00 A.M. 
T h e Board of Education will 
reserve the r ight to re ject any 
and all bids. 4c 
F O R SALE - Cherry dining room 
suite - two rugs and Duncan 
Phy f e sofa Mrs. Thomas Mor -
gan - 1305 Main St. 3c 
Standout Picture 
BIGGEST 1951 F O R D 4-door 
X ^ C I Deluxe with Radio and heater.4t- " " " 
tooth f r o m bumper to bumper. 
1947 F O R D 2-door 
S T E P O C T I N A l|„s Kiddle and furnace. It 's 3 » 
er, so hurrv down. 
t o n USEII C A R F R O M 
1950 F O R D 
INEY'S USEI I CAR L O T „ l a c k a s a , . r ( ( w a m , 2-door. with * 
Vou can't so wrong. It's sharp-
>YS I n T O W N B E S T T R U C K B U Y S I N 
e and Furnace, s ignal 1 9 5 2 F O R D F-6 
' » a tsoud driver. I lur - , . „ , , ^rt 
2-ton Truck. Kinda down in the » 
v t ruck . 
'y that is really sharp. 1952 F O R D F - 3 3-4 Ton 
L g . Come on down and ^ p o R D p ; ^ ^ 
2- door 1951 Chevrolet Pick-up, delu 
" H r and ,,,uslc 1951 F O R D Pick-up, deluxe 
These Cars and Trucks Can Be V A 
Bought on Easy Terms - C o m e and 
See for yourself. GA 
A R C H NELSON 
Continued From Page 1 
we l l remember when this o f f i c e 
was never open for more than 
six months in the year, and I 
feel sure yqu wi l l appreciate 
this being done as this o f f i ce ls 
very important, as real o f ten 
you want to look at tax rolls to 
investigate your or someone 
else's property. 
I appreciate ve ry much the 
many favors shown me by tne 
voters of Marshall County in 
the past and shall t ry to see as 
many of you during this race 
as possible and in the event I 
don't get to see you I wi l l ap-
preciate it if you wi l l consider 
this my appeal and request for 
your vote and influence in this 
race and remember that I am 
• your fr iend before and after the 
election. 
It has been your custom in 
the past to endorse an o f f i cer 
who has done his duty and feel 
that in v iew of the record made 
and ( I am real proud of this 
record) that you w l l g i ve me 
your vote and Influence in this 
race on August 1, 1963 and I 
say to you that I w i l l continue 
to make you a good record and 
conduct the o f f i ce in such a way 
that you wi l l never regret your 
vote fo r m*. 
Your friWKt, 
A R C H I B A. W I L S O N 
Enjoy twice the picture detail thanks 
to Motorola's Standout Picture with 
"Miracle Inter lace . " Br ings the ac-
tion nearer and clearer than ever 
beioM ...far more restful to your eyes. 
MODEL 21K4W-Value-packed, featuse 
packed Standout Picture T V ! Walnut 
f inish console with , 
King-size 21 inch eylin- rf-lflQ Q c 
drical tube. Mahogany J 
or limed oak finish, 
slightly more. 
MODEL I7T13—Lowest-priced top 
ity T V set ever offered! BrilBant ma-
hogany plastic taW« , ^ ^ _ 
m o d e t ^ h popul « X ^ 1 8 9 . 9 3 
Motorola TV prim Includa Fodwal Tax, 
plu. Full On.-Y.o, Warranty oa MU PMTS. all 
tub,, and plctvro tub. BwitMn WMF optional. B E S T 
B U Y S In T O W N For Yourself 
JEWELRY North Main Street Kentucky Benton 
\ar shall Courier, 
IU> . S m i t h . Oilbe, 
ier Sundae 
« < » U . K l h s 
' County 
... w i l l accep , 
Marsha l l c o j * 
M H I . . July 6 C 0 J g 
i - t . he ,ubm, i t ea t „ ,1 
« u p . n n , e n d , , u . , 
0 A M oi l tho 
Benton, The Best 
• Town in Ky. • 
By A Dam Site 
Build Marshall 
County A.nd It 
Will Build \ ou 
Western Kentucky's Largest Weekly Newspaper — B enton and Marshal] County's Home Newspaper 
Paid Circulation Sells — That Is The 
Kind This Newspaper Offers Customers Volume A VII First In Circulation^ First In Advertising First In The Home, First In Header Interest Number 2 Henton, Kg. June /, 195,'l 
Homemakers Club 
Of Hardin Meets 
With Mrs. Duke 
Tin- Hardin Homemakers Club 
me t May 20 at the home of Mr. 
A N Duke Jr. T h e lesson on 
text i le pa lm ing was g iven by 
Mrs Jessie Dunn. 
T e n members and three visi-
tors were present. 
T l v mee t ing was cal led to o r -
der by the president, Mrs June 
Clark and new o f f i c e r s were el-
ected x. 
P lans fo r cooking and serving 
two meals a month for the new 
Hard in L ions Club were discuss-
ed. | 
T h e next meet ing will be held I 
June 17 at the Hardin School j 
T h e second lesson on text i le 
paint ing will be g iven by Mes-
dames Essie Dunn and Eva Gard 
ner. ' , 
Professional And 10 From Marshall 
Business Women Receive Degrees 
•rm Home Group At Murray State 
T h e Busy-Body Homemakers Ten Marshal l County pel 
ill) was organized May 18. I t is received degrees f rom Mi 
i.po .rd of business and pro- State Col lege in 1953 commc 
onal women. nient exercises. A total of 2'. 
Ten women met at Ihe home grees were awarded by tin-
Mrs Harold Morr is and elect lege. 
(I o f f i ce rs as fo l lows: Those f r om this county 
resident. Mrs. David Lyon. the degrees they received i 
president, Mrs. Charl ie j p D u k s u p e r l m e n 
Vnrk 
Benton City Schools, ma: 
:-c i v i a ry - Treasurer . Mrs. d p g r e e 
' \ t e c r l " . " m Leader. Mrs. Dean R , , b t ' r t B H < ' a , h ' A B 
MENU NEWSREEI1 
r KERLEY i 
F O R M E R L Y 
ELECTRIC APPI 
ICO DEALER 
Mrs. E f f l e Yo rk of Route 4 
has been ill of blood poisoning 
caused by a cut on her hand 
f r om a f ish f in She was a vlslloii 
in Benton last Thursday. 
Blueberry Marble l>ie~melloWUs I he first summer day-llaior/ul anil 
/ine like Ihe best ice ireum-ii u per/eel dessert lor the first hot day! 
(head to summer. Har-
haa whipped up o suit 
|te marshmallow pique, 
fern fronds that sprty 
lee and skirt. Cord belt 
Ecket are of dark green 
D match tha ttrrp. 
Clothing Leaders. Mrs. Solon 
Farmer and Mrs. Hilly Watkins. 
1 iHxraplng and Gardens, Mrs 
Ke i ih Farmer and Wi l l iam Jones. 
Citizenship t eader . Mrs. Ha r -
old Morris 
lub l i . i t y . Mir Whipp le Wa lk -
Step I. Force 2 cups plump l!.i\(»r-
luden cultivated blueberries 
through sieve or food mill. Mil 
ill i j cup sugar. 
Mr. and Mrs L. C Locker of 
Route 7 were recent visitor^ here 
and renewed their Courier . 
Home Furbishing, Mrs. Char l ie 
York anil Mrs. Daviil Lyon . 
Reading. Miss Pane Thrner . 
Handicra f t , Mr - Solon Far -
mer and Mrs. Bil ly Watkins. 
Foods. Mr: Gene Turner . 
The nexl meet ing will be held 
the second Thursday in June 
with t Mi le paint ing as the pra-
ject. 
krnell of Route] 1 was 
Eltor in Benton and 
jenewed his subscrip-
[courier. 
lisp 4. Carefully pour blueberry 
mixture in a thin slreatu over 
cream, swirling with spoon to ere-
ule marbled effect. Freeze until 
firm. To serve, cut in wedges and 
gurnislt with large juicy in >li eul« 
tivated blueberries. • -
Mr and Mrs James Myers e l 
Route 1 were recent shoppers 
in Benton. 
K i lS I I R N O W FOR 
n. Televisii 
L A B S O L U T E L Y FREE 
i and register - No obligat 
>uthside Court Square 
Step 3. C o m b i n e 1 c u p tycavy c r e a i n 
a n d ' t c u p l i g h t c o r n > > i up . B e a t 
f i e r c e l y u n t i l m i x t u r e h o l d s i ts 
s h a p e i n s m o o t h m o u n d s . G e n t l y 
t u r n i n t o c r i r m b e m i t . 
; Prevents Costly 
Septic Tank / 
Clogging! if 
Approved 
Cultivated blueberries bursting with the luscious scents of sum• 
mer, swirl about in a qreamy mixture to bring the first cool bright 
taite of the season. Fresh cultivated blueberries are available in 
most parts of the country throughout the summer. They are de-
i pitiful, too, in either canned or frozeii form. ^ %Q 1 
I h i s v a c a t i o n 
I mutter which you take, 
oil re smarter to taLe 
Miss Wi l l ie Mae F leming of 
Paducah ind her sister; Helen 
of Burkesvi l le were recent v is i -
tors in e t en 
500 G A L L O N C A P A C I T Y 
as required bv Kentucky State Dept. of Health Calvert City Youth 
Is Graduated "From 
Military Academy 
"Cade t Harry Robert Arnold, 
>on ol Mr. mil Mr-i. Robert A m 
old of Calvert City was among 
the June 1 graduates of Cast le 
Heights Mi l i tary Academy. 
Cadei Arnold w a i an oulstund 
ing basketball and football play 
pr and was a member of the K e y 
Club at the adacertiy. 
He will spend tile summer In 
Calvert City and will enter Mich 
igan State this fai l . 
sonite_ PEEL & HOLLAND 
4" Concrete Drain T i l e for Fi l t rat ion Field 
Katterjohn Concrete Products 
" i a l 2"nut i ~ Padu , , i h ' - l u l h * • ,er i r rM,n 
I mom) Use Only The Famous 
I K a l t ^ n t o n ^ l . Products " K A T T E R - B L O X " 
= ll l lb & Jef f . Paducah, Ky . . = 
Tim in 111111111111111 Mill minium imiimmm Mint mm 
I N S U R A N C I 
S a m s o n i t e . . . F l i g h t Proven by 
Pan Amer i can World A i r w a y s ! 
S t r o n g enough to j f ond e n . . . 
and to j tond up to the obuse of 
lood ing ond unloading Takvs m o ' t 
< loth* j ip l * js pace! 
1120 Main Benton, Kv. 
I • III11111111111111M • I II I II ll l l l I l l l l l l 
torque-tube steadiness —handle like 
a fly rod with its Power Steering* — 
gentle to a precise halt with its 
Power Brakes.+ 
And it can seat you in the superb com-
fort of true spaciousness — because 
this big and brawny beauty is the 
Buick SUPER Riviera Sedan — room-
iest six-passenger sedan made in 
America. 
I t can set you atingle w i th thr i l l . 
ll can move from zero to legal spee  
quicker and quieter than any Buick 
before it—and with the utter sm oth-
ness of a gull in glide —I because this 
is a 1935 Buick with the spectacular 
getaway of Twin-Turbine Dynaflow.* 
It can loaf easily up a long steep hill 
~swoop instantly ahead wheit there's 
safe passing to be done —or whisper 
along at highway pace with throttle 
barely open — becauSe this is the 
Buick powered with the world's most 
advanced V8 engine, with record-
high compression of 8.5 to 1. 
I t can surround you w i t h comfort, 
luxury, restful ease. 
It can velvet a rough road with its 
even softer all-coil-spring cushioning 
—track true on curves with its solid 
S o m i o n i l e ' t f o b u t o u , 
be t l e r - l h an leather l in i iH ti 
o m o t i n g l y i cu l l r e m t o n l . ihe m o l d e d 
binding, defy wear 
Have you bee i seeing red 
lately? On your Courier, thai 
is. I f there is a red r ing 
around the dales on your 
paper it means your sub-
scription lia : expired. T h e 
dates are opi oslte your 
name in the upper right 
hand corner of the front 
page. I f your paper has a 
red ring on it please drop 
by the Curler Off ice or mal l 
In your subscription renew-
al. Thank you. » 
Men's Two-Suiter, 
I t ' s the luggage w i t h the 
l uxu ry l iner look! 
Gmar t l y t ape red . t ly led in 
d i i t i nc l i ve l o i h i o n color,. I l l 
tongue >n g r o o v e con i t ruc l i on V e e p i 
dull ond moivfure out, too. Above all, this car can g ive you 
supreme value—more room, comfort^ 
power and thrill for the money than 
you can find elsewhere. 
Why not come in and see it, drive it, 
compare it? We'll be h a p p y to 
arrange matters. 
'Standard on Root!master, optional at extra 
cost on other Series, tAvailable at additional 
cost on Super and Roadmasler models only. 
ltead the Best, T h e Courier 
l > - lu*e w i th Kadio and » 
tnotli f r o m bumper to « 
io r F O R D 2-door 
H » S F idd l e » n d furnace. I 
er, so hurr> down-
Bui l t to take al l the 
bumps in a bus! 
C o r n e r ! a n d e d g e , a r c d o u b l y 
p r o t e c l cd G r i p l a h a n d l e , h a v e a 
I tee l core. M e t a l bo t tom b g m p e r i 
g u a r d a g a i n , I i c ra tch ing . 
Mtn'l Qvitk-Tripper. 1 9 . 5 0 " 
Television treat-Ihe BUICK CIRCUS HOUH-e.ety fourth Tueiday 
rVPICAl PRICES ON 1953 BUICKS, DIUVtKtD 10CAUY 
R O A D M A S T E R 4 - O o o r 
6 - P c i e n g e r R i v i e r u S e d a n 
M O D E l 72* 
S U P E R 4 - D o o r 
6 - P a , » e n g e r R i v i e r a S e d a n 
MOOtI 52 (illustrated) M O O t I 4 8 0 
with Tw in T u . b i n e D y n a f l o w 
a n d Power S t ee r i n g a t s t and -
a r d e q u i p m e n t ot n o e s t r a co i t 
Oplloeol equiOmeA). occelio/i.i Hole and loco 
aOdil'oeoI Pneei mo, to . ) iliflltllr in adi J • 
to (Sipping th^rg.i. All priteI ,vb|ed to change 
1952 F O R D F-3 
1952 F O R D Pick-up- * 
1 1951 Chevrolet P ^ 
1951 F O R D Pick-up,®1 
id I rucks Can 
Terms - Come and 
Ooctor and Druggist, two indis-
p e n s a b l e m e n i n y o u r c o m m u n i t y 
w h o c o l l a b o r a t e o n y o u r h e a l t h 
p r o b l e m s . I n l ime o f s i c k n e s s t h e y 
a r e I h e m o s t i m p o r t a n t m e n i n y o u r 
l i f e . T h e i r s k i l l a s s u r e s y o u t h a t 
y o u a r e i n s a f e h a n d s . P l a c e y o u r 
t r u s t i n D o c t o r a n d D r u g g i s t . W h e n 
y o u a r e i l l b o t h t e a m u p t o m a k e 
y o u w e l l . B r i n d y o u r D o c t o r ' s p r e -
s c r i p t i o n t o o u r R e i a l l d r u g s t o r e . 
YOUR 
W h e n better o u t o m o b i f a s ore built BUICK will 
THE GREATEST 
AIWAYS 
DfilVE 
CAREFULLY 
IN 50 GREAT YEARS 
i t x a f t 
Lee Scarbrough Buick Co NELSON'S 
Drug Store 
JEWELRY STORE 
I s And Murray 
The Marshall Courier. Henton, Ky. 
- THE MARSHALL COURIER BUILDING PAGE -
Let Marshall County Dealers Supply Your Building Ne 
Urs. Clav 
lift D " * * ^ 
nt 
U of-
husband 
Route * 
i«rn and re-
l M c r l P « o n 
u Collie of 
visitors in 
THK CORINTH has two of (lie three bedroom 
Khowli divided by a folding partition, ihi 
may be opened Into a daytime playroom, l ac! 
room lias a closet and a space for single lied 
chest of drawers and desk. Other closets in 
elude two coat closets, linen eabinj-l in lied 
room hall and wardrobes in large bedroom. 
Wholesa l e Distributors for Cavalier 
f l o o r furnaces 
B E N F R A N K L I N STORE 
Thos. Morgan, Pre. 
Noli- the minimum amount of hall required 
and Ihe compact arrangement of kitchen 
cabinets. Range anil refrigerator are placed 
on llie inside wald and -ink w i t h ' f ianU.ii : 
work counters under the front window. 
FOR T O P S I N C O N S T R U C T I O N 
i • 
SEE 
M ^ A T F R S - ENGLISH 
General Contractors 
W e do the job right from the start 
The plans of this sail house call 
ture M'indow and a p lanting area .1 . 
11 wide eave overhang, vertical sidin 
concrete steps and aspliall shingle* 
G E N E R A L INSURANCE AGENT! 
FIRE Al 'TO LlfT W A T ( 
Diamonds 
GIFTS FOF 
}Uk and Vain St 
Phone 3263 BOY OIQL 
The dimensions of the 
by 28 feet, with a floor 
square feet and a cubage 
cubic feet. 
For further Information, write the Small 
House Planning Bureau, SI. ( loud, IMinn 1 MiMEf w l 
BfYOURO** | A r e 
A L W A Y S 
I O T I S B e h i n d 
• H B , pT Every M o v e 
T o He l p Build A B E T T E R 
B E N T O N " & M A R S H A L L County 
- A Complete Banking Service -
Marshall County's Largest Bank 
B A N K of M A R S H A L L C O U N T Y 
CONCREt 
COMPA.V LONG 
Benton 
P H O N E 4751 
READY MIXED 
CONCRETE Check With us on all of 
Building Needs 
In Democrat! 
C O N C R E T E BLOCKS' Calvert City Ken tuck 
W W A M I i M a g B B 
DUCKETT & ARNOLD 
PHONE 711 
Take Advantage O f O u r r U W S — HOMES — I N S U R A N C E 
VKE CABINS — 1(1 SOU 
CARLOAD 
PRICES 
FLOOR COVERING 
ARMSTRONG 'S 
Inlaid I.inolrum 
O n Fir Doors 
B U I L D W I S E L Y l inoleum Tile Cork Tile-
Rubber Tile 
1 XPEKT INSTALLATION 
I. inotile 
Asphalt T i l e 
Cork Wal l 
FREE E S T I M A T E S 
• 2 Panels - A l l Sizes 
Don ' t Sacrifice Q U A L I T Y for Price 
L E T U S E S T I M A T E Y O U R N E X T RILEY FURNITURE CO 
K E N T U C K Y 
Select Y o u r R E S I D E N T I A L or C O M M E R C I A L 
Screen Doors 
G E N E R A L 
C O N T R A C T O R 
it is typ 
rivers an 
Y O U C A N F I N D E V E R Y T H I N G 
Y O U N E E D ! 
'rtatton Complete 
PLUMBING & HEATING 
— S U P P L I E S — 
Screen Doors made of White Pine! 
A l so Combination Storm Doors 
Treas Lumber Co. 
f rom Foundation to Roo f W e Have It 
Phone 2301 Benton, fy 
expense 
its valu 
cal govj 
O U A L I T Y 
B U I L D I N G N E E D S H E R E ! 
- Check O u r Prices -
C a l v e r t C i ty L b r . Co . 
Phone 5400 Calvert City, Ky, 
Phone 4201 Calvert City Phone 4482 Benton 
ALL FIRST LINES! NO SECONDS! 
Marshall Courier 
The Marshall Courier, Henton, Ky. June 4, IH53 
p . Nelson and family of Mrs. Will Gay of Route 5 was 
on Route 1 were recent visi a recent visitor In Benton 
h> town and while here re- P bert Arnold of Calvert City 
fl their subscription to the was in town Friday on business. 
Br. , Mrs. Arnold Phelps of Roule 
W T. McDermott of Rt. 6 was a shopper in Benton Fri-
;a recent visitor in Benton, day. 
CIAL and PERSONAL Bentc tors i 
newei 
Couri 
Mri 
5 was 
Mr. and Mrs. James Story of 
Route 6 are the parents of a son, 
born at Riverside Hospital ln Pa-
ducah on Tuesday, May 2ti. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Jones of 
Benton Route 5 are the parents 
of a son born May 21 al Murray 
hospital. 
fest. Mrs. Clay Mrs. Walter Travis has return 
l Ila Dugger ed irom a two-months trip to 
|eoent shoppers Detroit, Chicago and Fort Way-
i West recently ne, lnd.. where she visited rel-
Lawton. Oak l , atlves 
per husband. Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Lemke have. 
» f Roule 4 was recently returned to Benton to 
1 town and re- reside from San Antonio, Texas. 
[ subscription. T . D. Oregory of Route 5 was 
T L. Collie of a business visitor in Benton Thu 
jriit visitors ln rsday. _ 
Solon Burkhart of Route 2 was 
tru Ramsay of a business visitor ln Benton 
[business vlsl- Monday. 
Iday. Charley Canup of Roule 3 was 
fcward York of in town last week 
til shoppers in Mrs. Charlie Jones and daugh-
ters of Route 3 were recent visi-
} C. Nichols of tors in town 
jnt shoppers ln Boone Hill of Route 8 was ill 
town Monday to attend a Mais 
L D Smith of hall County Board of Education. 
L 2 were Mon- Mr and Mrs E L. Beale o ! 
Lwn and while Route 5 were in town recently 
[courier. to attend the races. 
Mrs. H. H. Lovett and Mrs 
Gaut. Henson attended the wed-
ding ceremony of Mr. and Mrs 
John Batsel ln Lexington, Tenn 
last Friday night. 
Mrs. Clyde Gregory of Route fi 
was a recent visitor ln town 
FOK KENTUCKY FOLKS 
by Wm. C. Johnstone 
AGRICULTURAL REPRESENTATIVE 
KENTUCKY BANKERS ASSOCIATION CONFIDE IN YOUR PI I I S B U R G H 
W holesale Elect BOWLING GREEN DOCTOR HEADS STATE ASSOCIATION 
Dr. Guthrie Y. Graves, Bowl-
ing Green, was elected president 
of Ihe Kentucky State Medical 
Association al u meeting ol' its 
council Thursday night, May -'!. 
at Frankfort. 
Dr. Graves, who has served as 
vice-president from Western Kv 
since Ihe 1952 meeting last fall, 
will fill Ihe vacancy created by 
the death May Ii of Dr. R. Hay-
nes Barr. Owensboro, until after 
the next annual meeting in Sept. 
when off icers elected at last 
year's meeting will take off ice. 
June is Dairy Month. Kentuc- was one of the greatest steps 
kians. like practlally all other taken to improve dairying in Ken 
Americans, are this month cele- tucky. The slate association is 
bratlng National Dairy Month now made up of 4)( locals In 
Wlial is the significance of dairy 1952 aboul 70,000 cows were arti 
month? ls it merely a period fically inseminated This modern 
lo ill tik mi-re milk or to eat the method of livestock breeding per 
iirplu butter? Not as 1 see it. mlts even Ihe smallest dairyman 
Dairy Month for Kentucky far to have the service of the f in-
mers is a lime to take stock of est sires at le-,.. cost than he can 
the dairy enterprise - to take maintain even the scrubbiest 
pride in our accomplishments, bull, 
to be humbled by our failures, 
and to be awed by the tasks still Surpluses are plaguing the 
undone. It is also an opportunity dairy interests - - - too much 
to work together in prom 'ting fluid milk, butler and cheese, 
nature's best food-milk It seems to me that too much 
time, talk and money has been 
used to "rI people to buy butter 
instead of i l^fcper o lomarga i 
ine. Why not do more construc-
tive advertising and marketing 
job with other dairy products'' 
Mr. and Mrs. S P. Johnston 
of Route 1 were recent visitors 
ln Benton. 
DOCTOR* 
HAVE Confidence 
I N U « 
Selrom do we hear milk, cheese 
or ice cream mentioned on radio 
or television, but competing 
products, especially drinks, domi 
nate the air with their promo-
tional programs 
Pasture, hay, silage and water 
are the low cost ingredients 
dairy products Dairymen who 
utilize them best, profit most. 
During Dairy Month lets resolve 
to put into use one or more v t 
the following practices: prepare 
to sow alfalfa in August; con-
struct i re-ervo.r. i water is a 
problem: build a silo i r put uj> 
trench or s'tack silage; deter-
mine to improve some pasture 
acreage -n August or September. 
Wholesale DUirlbutor< 
B K N I RANKLIN 
_ _ _ _ _ V N 
lour doctor knows best what to do in cue of Illness. We 
now best how to accurately fill his prescriptions. Our 
Mlled pharmacists a t t always at your service. 
LIST DRUG STORE Dairying ranks high in the In-
dustries of Kentucky. In 1951 
Kentucky had almost 6d() thous-
and milk cows lhat produce a-
bout 1.2 million tons of milk-
ov,' ii ' i r 100 .million dollars 
This I . not high in comparison 
with toba 'Co, but thes.> figures 
do not tell the whole story. 
Da rving is a great soil build-
in:' iudlistrv. It is the most ef-
i len' way of utilizing the many 
'er - in Kentucky that should 
1 k pt in hay- and j pastiir" 
crops. Dalring, indirectly con-
tributes greatly to ' lhe effecient 
production of tobacco, torn and 
• m e n erops II has been con-
ivalively estimated that each 
dairy cow in Kentucky-is wortn 
$1.W)0.00 to Ihe state. | 
Hawkins Jewelry 
WATCH REPAIRING 
PADDOAB. 
^St'EAXci 
— At'TU_ CITY HALL 
HUtLUING 
J )iamonds - Watches - Silverware HHOMi 
GIFTS FOR E V E R Y O C C A S I O N 
Benton. Ky. 11th and Main St. 
Benton Have Y o u Heard? 
E V E R Y O N E IS V O T I N G F O R 
WHIPPLE G WALKER 
I he one L! ick mark against 
us in the dairy industry is our 
low aver,i • • production of milk 
P'T cow Our average is 3.960 
pounds per year and we rank 
37th among the stated Californ-
ia ha-i the highest state average 
with 7.7U0 pounds. We are far 
below the 5,300 pound average 
ol ihe United States. Our great 
n.vd l for BETTER cows, not 
MORE cows 
The introduction of artificial 
breeding in Kentucky in 1946 
VACATION 
TIRE SALE READY THE 1 GENERAL 
t T I R E j 
• CONCRETE BLI 
giv TI&S r \ 
OFF 
NEW TIRE PRICES 
Famous General Nationally 
Advyrtisyd Brands 
• 2 P ane l s -A l l S i » 
• One Mali G!»»'A 
List Price Size 
6.70x15 
7.10x15 
7.60x15 
8.00x15 
8.20x15 
|L his bridge will never be broken down by overloads. 
It is typical of the railroad bridges that cross 
he rivers and streams of Kentucky. It is strong and safe 
It typifies the safety and reliability of railroad 
importation. 
When it is old it will be replaced but not at 
blic expense. As long as it lasts it will pay taxes on 
its value to support schools and State and » 
local governments. 
Railroads deserve your confidence and support. 
Screen D o o r s Stronger in the carcass than 
most ordinary tires. Longer 
wearing tread specially de-
signed to give quick stopping 
traction over every inch of 
the wide, flat tread. Here's 
safety; here's mileage . . . at 
a price everyone can afford. 
Sound 
Newest patterns and designs 
in seat covers for all cars. 
Buv v o u r s here. 
Installing Seat Covers. Our Specii 
Uncondi t iona l Guarantee 
y one of these tires has been completely c g 
rcted inside and out. Any breaks or bruises 
been carefully repaired with finest qual- • • 
materials and workmanship. Every tire t t 
plenty of original non-skid tread. These ^ * X 
l iuru i twf mileage values I 
ten Doors made ol Wi 
o Combination Storm 
Luml>ef service 
Mayfield, Ky. East Broadway tion to 
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K CUT 
r&GOVT. GRADED 
fCBOICE BEEF 
-pCaOICE S I K U I I N OR I 
[STEAK po 
A DAIIXV 
sJDBEEF 
[SMOKED 
I BACON pou 
H p 
ED J O W L S f, 
|ltXD£E 
[LIVER p o i 
S A L O M I 
[ S T E A K S 
T H E C I T Y O F B E N T O N T R U C K S W I L L PICK-
U P A L L REFUSE IF P L A C E D I N C O N T A I N E R S 
1 ' U 
O N T H E C U R B . 
H E L P M A K E O U R C I T Y 
The Cleanest Town 
I N 
Kentucky 
This Page Sponsored By The Following Benton Businesses and Professional Men 
National Stores 
Benton Cleaners 
Filbeck - Cann Funeral Home 
Bailey Hardware &t Furniture Co. 
Hutchens Style-Mart Store 
9 
Heath Hardware &. Furniture Co. 
Ben Franklin 10c Store 
Nelson's Drug Store J • 1 V-Benton Standard Station 
Marshall Courier 
j • 1 
Bank of Marshall County 
Butler's Grocery 
The Co-Op Store 
i 
Holmes Service Station 
Fanner's 1GA Super Market 
Clark Hunt's Trailer Court 
Ross Griffith's Cafe 
Bank of Benton 
C. L. Walker, Farm Bureau Insurance 
Sledd's Texaco Service 8C Laundry 
Fleming Furniture Company 
O'Daniel's Grocery 
Peerless Cleaners 
Martin Tractor 8C Implement Co. 
Ashland Oil 8c Refining Company 
Linn Funeral Home 
Hurley 8C Riley Realty Company 
C 
Long Concrete Company 
U-Tote-Em Grocery 
Myers 8C Elkins Grocery 
Hal Perry, General Contractor 
Service Oil Company 
Frank Ashley Produce Company 
Standard Oil Co., Joe Darnall, Dist. 
Rose & Jones Service Station 
(803 Main, Phone 5631) 
Lampkins Motor Sales 
Meadow Bros. Locker Plant 
Kinney Motors 
Hutchens Bar-B-Q 
Leneave's Service Station 
Treas Lumber Company 
Benton Sports Center 
Peel 8C Holland 
Radio Service Center, Phone 
Solomon 8C McCallum Ins.& 
Roberts Pontiac Company 
[CREAM STVI.E (.<>11)1 
I 2 No. 
)UR TREET l. 
WA S A U S A G E 
i 
ST BEEF 12 
KIBEEF H A S ! I 
EDBEEF 2 1-2' 
K R O G E R M l 
3 Tall Cans 
" ^ M MAC RON I 
CROSS 7oi 
NTOIM S H O R T ! M X ( , 
TUCKERS I 
SEPARATE SA< l , ^ . O . - I I l l 
SAUCE 
I 
25* 
12 oz. tl 
SAUCE 
12 oz. t i 
NORTHERN 
2 N o . 
FILLINI; 
N o . 
BERRY 
tox 
N q 
Q 
WA 
" " ' V Crisp 
^ • 2 4 l b . * 
" i ' V 
n 
•m 
ifi 
. v «S f . • 
< 
>.V. v " - •• . .. 
: 'Vtte&iSti&s 
v 
« Courler. Henton, Ky. June 4. 1953 
Sun d a ) 
Circuit 
Sunday School each 
, . .nornlng a t 10 o 'c lock. 
P r o g r a m s preach ing every f i rs t Sunday 
1 ° L t 11 a.m. 
Church Grove 
Sunday School every Sunday 
it 10 a.m. 
Preach ing 2nd Sunday m o r o -
ns at 11 o 'clock, and 3rd and 
Ith Sunday at 7 p j n t 
staple Spr ings 
Preach ing 3rd Sunday a t ' 1 
i.m. and 1st Sunday a t 7 p.m. 
en, P » » w r 
I. church — Mjay morning at 
evening » t 1 
Loo t each Sunday 
i g Church— 
110 o'clock 
Lday morning at I I 
^ fvenln at 1 
B p each Sunday 
[ 10 o'clock 
Ipve M E. Churoh— 
Ithlrd Sunday morn-
I fourth Sunday ev-
I o'clock 
dool each Sundav 
|ll o'clock 
ON CIRCUIT 
j Collier, Pastor. 
Cannel 
firat Methodist Church 
t tAKI I lN MI T H O I U V 1 C H A R G E 
l ev . Max Sykes, Pastor 
Hard in : aunday 10:00 a.m. 
>very Sunday. Worsh ip third 
Sunday at 11:00 a m.; First Sun 
iay at 7:00 p.m. 
Dexter : Sunday school 10:00 
i m. every Sunday except third 
Sunday and Worsh ip at 11:01 
Oltve Sunday School 10 A M-
N E W Z I O N C H U R C H 
Edward Crowel l . pastor 
Har l Usrey, 3. S. Supt. 
Sunday School , 10:00 A , M 
Preach ing at 11 A M., and ? 
P. M. each SUnday 
Prayer meet ing each W e d n e s 
da> even ing . 
Rev W. D. Gr issom Pastor 
Joe Coulter, Gem. Supt. 
Sunday scnool at 9:45 A. M„— 
Morning woi-fcuii "S*»i tfico a| 
10:50 A M — Sermon by the. Pas 
tor. 
Evening Serv ice at 7 p.m. M Y f 
a t 6p.m. 
I IASI. I -T B A P T I S T C H U R C H 
John W . Kloss, pastor. 
R. C. Wa lker , super intendent 
Sunday School at 10 a.m. 
Worsh ip service every Sun-
ray at 11 a.m. and 7:15 p m . 
B T U 6:30 p.m. Prent ice Do-
nohoik dlreetor. 
M id -week prayer service at 
7 |>ni. 
B R I E N S B U R G B A P T I S T 
T . I,. Campbel l , Pastor 
Harvey T . Culp. Gen. Supt. 
T ra in ing Unions 6:00 p.m 
Paul C layton, director. 
P reach ing Serv ices 11:00 a.m. 
[ and 7:00 p.m.. 
I Wednesday even ing P raye r 
I Services at 7:00 p.m. 
IV. G1LBERTSVILLh 
HAHTIST CHURCH 
T h e Rev. Curtis Haynes. Pastor i 
Sunuay school 9:45 A. M. 
Preaching 11:00 A. M 
Bible Study Wednesday nights. 
T ra in ing Union 6:00 » . M. 
3YPU 6:00 P. M 
"reaching ... 7 01 P . M 
CAI -VERT C I T Y 
B A P T I S T C H U R C H 
(Ga len L Hargrove , Pas tor ) 
Bible Sshool 10 a.m. H a r d ' 
Cann, Supt. 
T ra in ing Unloons 6:45 p m 
Guy He fne r director. 
BETHEL B A P T I S T C H U R C H 
(John Str inger , Pastor> 
Alden English Supt 
Sunday School — 10:00 A Ij, 
Preaching Services — 11:00 A.N 
Evening Services — 7:45 P .V 
Bible Study and prayer servlc 
on Wednesday nights 
K E N T O N ( HURCI I OF C H R I S T 
L. E. Garner , Minister 
Sunday Mor j i ing-Bible school 
10:00 A.M. 
Preaching and Communion 
11:00 A M 
Preaching 7:30 P.M. 
i Wednesday Services 7:30 P.M. 
Young people 's class at 6:30 
p.m. Sunday. 
Ladies Bible Class at 1:30 p.m 
Wednesday. 
You are invited to attend every 
service at the Church of Christ 
We have no creed but the Bible 
wear no name but that ol Christ 
C H U R C H O F CI IRIS ' t 
Sharpe, Kentucky 
F I R S T M I S S I O N A R Y BAPTIST 
CHURCH 
J. Frank Young, Pastor 
Sunday School , 9:30 a.m. 
B.T.U., 6:00 p j n . 
Homer Faw, Director . 
Worsh ip Services every Sun-
day at 10:45 a.m. and 7:00 p m . 
M id -week Prayer Serv ice 7:00 
p.m. 
T h e public Is co id la l ly Inv i t -
ed to a t tend these services. 
VAN/.ORA M I S S I O N A R Y 
B A P T I S T C H U R C H 
l icks, pastor, 
json, superlntend-
Rev. J. C. 
Erlise Thom 
ent. 
Sunday Sch 
Worship ser 
>ol at 10 a.m. 
f lee at 11 a.m. and 
7 p.m. on Sundays. 
Prayer meet ing at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesdays. 
MT. M O R I A H P R I M I T I V E 
B A P T I S T C H U R C H 
'Gordon Hearon Paster ) 
Preaching each Sedond, Fort1 
and Fifth Sundays Services u 
11 o'clock. 
Worsh ip Serv ices 11 a.m. an< 
7:45 p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer- Servlci 
7:45 p.m. 
B E N T O N P E N T E C O S T A L 
H O L I N E S S C H U R t II 
(Paul J. 
| Bible study 
Worship 
WorsHip 
| Bible Study Weds . 
Everyone Invited 
Wa l l e r ! 
10:00 A. M. 
11:00 A. M 
6:30 P.M. 
7:45 P. M 
I.. II. Neal, Minister 
Sunday School at 10 a.m. 
Worsh ip services at 11 a.m. 
Evening services at 7 p.m. 
Prayer service Wednesday 
p.m. 
Young People 's service Fr iday at 
7:30 p.m. 
7:30 
A S T H M A C O U G H S 
Don ' t lot dlfflctilt breath ing, coughing 
to recurr ing spasms or and wheezing, du i , - - t l l , 
Bronchial As thm* or s imple Bronchi t is 
ruin yoUr sleep ai>d energy without t ry ing 
MENDACO. Works through your blood t o 
help loosen and f e m o v e thick, s t rang l ing 
mucus. Thus usually a l lays coughing which 
permits f reer breathing and sounder Bleep. 
Oe t M E N D A C O qnder money back guar-
antee a t druggls js . 
Soothe Itching, 
FIERY P ILES 
Don' t let sore, flcry. pa in fu l , i t eMn 
simple Pi les dr ive you near ly rra/v In 1 
minutes C H I N A R O I D start.-; »•••. m e v.-
wonderful cool ing, soothing. t emp trai l 
laxlng relief f r om pain, burning u.n 
1n<r <>r money back guarantee . <.<ua.i 
" " I N A R O I D costs only $1.00 at d r u t , .. 
HUCK ROAST 
lb. 39c IROC.KR CUT I s. GOVT. GRADED rHOICE BEEF 
PCI) CHOICE SIRI .OIN OI< ( L I B 
STEAK pound 
pound 
pound 
pound 
pound 
ICED SALOMI POUND 
JWON S T E A K S pound 
|U:SH DAIL.L.Y 
JND BEEF 
SMOKED 
BACON 
tl'RED 
ICED JOWLS 
• E M ) E K 
K LIVER 
79c 
39c 
55c 
35c 
39c 
55c 
69c 
FRYERS 
Lb 53c 
L A R G E 
B O L O G N A 
Lb. 35c 
IE CREAM STYLE G O L D E N C O R N 
IN 2 N o . 3 0 3 cans - - - 2 c c 
)UR TREET 12 oz. tin 45c 
|INA S A U S A G E 4 oz. tin 201-
ST BEEF 12 oz. tin 59c 
BEEF H A S H 16 oz. tin ?3c 
ED BEEF 2 1-2 oz. glass 33c 
KROGER M I L K 
3 Tall Cans 38c 
I I OR MACRON I 
[CROSS 7 oz. pkg. 
EGETABLE S H O R T E N I N G 
[ .TUCKERS 3 lb can 
IMAYEK — S E P A R A T E SA< k O F F L O U R 
)ARBECUE SAUCE 
12 oz. tin 
| w a m s.\i ( i 
12 oz. tin 
L GREAT N O R T H E R N 
Ig 2 N ° - 2 C a n s 
v o l " PIE F I L L I N G 
No . 2 Can ERRY 
FE BERRY 
"OLD BLEACH 
IROX 
No. 2 Can 
QUART 
l ie 
85c 
49c 
49c 
25c 
35c 
42c 
M A R V E L 
C I G A R E T T E S 
Ctn $1.55 
T R E N D 
2 Lge. Pkg. 39c 
S U N B R 1 T E 
C L E A N S E R 
2 Cans 17c 
G O L D SEAL 
Snowy Bleach 
20 oz. pkg. 49c 
K I T C H E N C H A R M 
W A X P A P E R 
125* Roll 25c 
S W A N E E C O L O - S O F T 
Toilet Tissue 
2 Rolls 25c 
U N D E R W O O D 
Deviled H a m 
2 1-4 oz. can 20c 
S U N S H I N E K R I S P Y 
Crackers 
Lb. pkg. 27c 
H A R D I N B A P T I S ' I 
George E Clark. Pas tor ) 
Sunday service*: 
Sunday school 10:00 A. M 
' r e a c h i n g Serv lc 11:00 A M 
nd 4th Sundays 7:00 P. M 
>rayer meet ing Wednesday nlghl 
st 7:30 P. M. 
I . A K E V I E W B A P T I S T C H U R C F 
B E T H L E H E M B A P T I S T 
Rev. C lay ton Wyat t , pastor 
W. O. Powel l , supt. 
Sunday school 10 a. m W o r -
ship service 10 a. m. and 8 p. m. 
T ra in ing Union 7 p. m. 
(James C. Asbridge. Pas tor ! 
Roy Vasseur. Supt. 
unday school 9:45 a in. 
Worship Service l i : 00 a. m 
M and 7:00 P. M. ; B T U 6:0fl 
i* M. each Sunday. 
Paul Gregory , Director. 
Prayer meeting Wednesda ) -vi 
nings 7:00 >'cock 
BACKACHE? 
I f you are bothered by Backache, Ge t t ing 
Up N ights ( too f requent , burning or st ing-
ing ur ina t ion ) . Pressure over Bladder, or 
strong cloudy urine, due to minor tempo-
F I R S T C H R I S T I A N C H U R C H 
Rev. BUI Wil l iams, Pastor 
BUI Morgan, Supt. 
Sunday school 10:00 a. m 
Vorshlp Serv ice 11:00 a. m. 
^ T t 
N Nc 
'•4 ^ 
AT DOWN TO mi RATfS/ 
C t Moderate >>ar ^ 
K poo l . Free t e a c h Service P l ann 
E n t e r t a i n m e n t , . . Tours . 
. , _ ,,„ . i n. i u  ri e,  t  i r t -
Wednesday prayer service 7:.tll rary K idney and Bladder i r r i ta t ion , tor 
p . I l l a t i ve relief ask your drutiitUt about 
C Y S T E X Popular 25 years 20 mil l ion paclt- I 
ages used. Sa t i s fac t i on or money be\fc guar-
anteed. A l. druggist about C Y S T E X today. 
p. m 
N E W H A R M O N Y B A P T I S T 
I 
Rev. Jack R. Doom Pastor 
Robert Copeland Sunday School 
Supt. 
P raye r Service Saturday at 
7:30 P.M. Sunday School Sim 
day at 10:00 A M. Morning W o r 
ihip Sunday at 11:00 A M B T U 
class for all ages at '6:30 P .M 
Evangel ist ic Service Sunday at 
7:30 P.M. ' 
t; • 
I f j l f e 
"SO UPSET BY 'CHANGE OF LIFE' 
I SCREAMED AT MY HUSBAND!" 
writes Mrs. A. W., New York, tL Y• 
Model 1'hotO 
U l i v e B a p t i s t C h u r c h 
(Wl l l lp Johnson, Paster> 
Preach ing services ;ach Sun 
iay at IkOO A M and 7 00 P. 
VI 
Sunday school * 
Prayer meeting 
t 00 I . M 
Rvorvono Welcome 
10 A M. 
Wednesdays 
"Now I don't ftuffar 
from 'hoi flashes' and 
nervou»ne«s,f«al final" 
• Are you go ing 
through " change 
o f l i f e " . . . suf fer ing the "ho t 
f lashes," nervous tension, i rr i -
tabi l i ty , weakness and other 
t y p e s o f l u n c t i o n a l l y - c a u s e d 
distress o f this di f f icult t ime? 
W h a t Doc to r s ' Tests S h o w e d ! 
Then . . . here's hope for you! I n 
tests by doctors, Lydla Plnkham's Com-
pound' mid Tablets nave relief from 
euch distress . . . In 63% and 80% 
(respectively) of the cases tested. Com-plete or striking reUeXI 
Surely you know that Lydla Plnkham's 
is scientifically modern in actionI 
You know what It has done for others t 
But do you know what It wil l do for 
you? Not if you haven't experienced 
the-relief of tension, "flashes' f and irri-
tability It so often brings at such times! 
Before another day has passed, try 
Lydla Plnkham's Vegetable Compound 
or new, improved Tablets with added 
Iron . . . and discover how much easier 
your "change of l i f e " may be! 
Younger women and girls—suffering 
f rom functional pains, monthly cramps 
and distress of menstruation — And 
Plnkham's wonderful too! I t contains 
no pain-deadening drugs I 
It aetfi through Nympalhctic 
•vrvouti nysicm to relieve 
ditfUctw uf "beet wevee" I 
POOL ^ 
mm**? 
CLEAN-UP 
WEEK 
B E G I N S M O N D A Y J U N E 8 T H 
liillllllillilllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllll 
Please] placc your Tin cans and other re-
fuse iii containers and place on the curb. 
i;i;!!;ii[i!iiiiii!!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiii 
City trucks will Pick-up and dispose of 
it beginning Monday June 8th 
liiliiiiliiliiililliililllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllll 
N E A L O W E N S 
Chief, Benton Police 
•rvice Center, 
THE GIRL FRIENDS 
S 1 F WELL, IT'S THE 
THIRD T I M E I'VE 
Red - Ripe Crisp 
and Juicy - 24 lb. avg. 
I WONDER IF A G N E 5 IS 
R E A L L Y E N G A G E D T H I S 
1 T I M E ? [ 
WELL, I WON'T BELIEVE 
IT TILL I SEE »T DENIED 
IN THE PAPERS.' j 
w • i 
p i 
F;; J 
. j f 
I 'SSl : 
i member o r s y i 
t Church, Sy 
0 917, Easier: 
N o 525, Benton 
Hi Knights T . 
plumber-- and 
KC»1 No. 1M at 
Mrs j FY a 
^ h * o f f i ce i 
Vlrginu 
i ^ e n t . Ni 
j ^ M t m , R u 
The Marshall Courier, Benton k —•— 1 
BARGAIN 
BASEMENT 
BELK-SETTLE CO. IN MURRAY, KY 
B O Y ' S G I N G H A M P L A I D A N D K A Y O N A C E T A T E 
N Y L O N 
THE F I N E S T L O W - P R I C E D 
STOCK V E N E T I A N B L I N D 
WIDTHS . . 18 " to 3 6 " 
64" L O N G 
Noat, ottracNvo WMtian blind* thai 
arm to oa*y to Inifall and hava 
no o*poi*d part. Stool tlatt with 
bakod - on Duralatlfc finish. Plat tic 
cord; Mu l t 
Mado by tho makers ol Batty Roto 
Vonotlan Blind, 
Also all your drapery needs. 
Klrsch transverse rods, easy 
pleats and tape and hooks. 
BOYS 
M O C C A S I N S 
For Leisurely Wear 
Th is Summer , 
Only 
SPORT SHIRTS , now 
BOYSa , ,d MENS SANDLES 
Ideal for Hot Summer Days 
Sizes 2-6 Boys — 6-11 Men's 
N O W ONLY s2 95 
BOYS OXFORDS 
For Dress and for IMav 
Solid Whi les , Cre|)e Stiles, 
Boy Scout Ox fo rds 
BOY 'S 
HI SOLE do ,h TOP OXFORDS 
NOW 5(3.95 
MEN 'S C L O T H T O P 
C A S U A L C R E P E D C O R K S O L E S 
By Goodyear 
EXTRA SPECIAL 
ONE T A B L E 
CHILDRENS SOCKS 
N O W 10 
MENSDENIM 
HOBBYJEANS 
Elastic Shirred Waist 
*295 
CHECK T H I S LIST 
Fill Your Household Needs Today, and Save Money 
One Gallon Thermic J u g 
For Hot or Cold Beverages 
#2.95 
Wooden Salad Bowls 
59c or 2 for #1.00 
... 
F 
Eight Piece Snack Set 
our Sandwich T rays with 4 Cups 
#1.00 
Fout Piece Round Canister Set 
N o w #1.00 
4-Pit :ce Square Cannister Set 
N o w . . . . 79c 
B R E A D B O X E S 
( Three Sizes) 
#1.00 to #1.98 
M E 1 r A L W A S T E B A S K E T S 
59c and #1.00 
ST1 5 P - O N T R A S H C A N S 
#1.00 
D U S f P A N S . . . . 25c 
24" China Base Lamps 
Decorated — Gold T r i m with shade 
Only . . . #3 95 
Large Glass Cake Plates 
Only . . . 25c 
O V E N E X B A K E W A R E 
Your Favor i te Baking Pan 
20c to 39c 
N c w j Shipment of 
L A M P S H A D E S 
Assorted Colors and Sizes 
59c to #2.95 
New Shipment 
M I N I A T U R E D O L L S 
New Characters, Movable Eyes and Arms, 
With Hair 
Only . . . #1.00 
18\30 Rubber Fatigue Mats 
Red - Blue - Green - Gray 
#1.29 
12 Qt. Aluminum Dish Pans 
Ideal for Canning 
#1.00 
M E N ' S 
S U N H E L M E T S 
#1.29 & #1.69 
Steel Ironing Boards 
New Precllla, All Steel, Automatic Action 
Only . . . #6.95 
MEN'S A N D BOY 'S 
S U M M E R C A P S 
59c to 98c 
MEN'S A B O Y ' S W O K K 
S T R A W H A T S 
39c T o 59c 
Size 6 to size 18 
#249 
E v e r y D a y is P A I N T D a y 
S A V E W i t h the O i l W a l l Pa in t s that put e i t r a c a i h i n y o u r 
pockets! W e c a r r y a comp le te l ine of C o l u m b i d P a i n t s in G l o s s , 
f l a t , a n d Porch a n d F loor E n a m e l s . j ^ 
READY MIXED 
HOUSE 
1 PAINTS 
I N T E R I O R A N D E X T E R I O R 
Paints 
*»ADY MIXI° , 
N * 
( i a l l o n 
B O Y S S W I M M I N G T R U N K S 
#1.00 to #295 
B O Y S S O L I D C O L O R T E E S H I R T S 
59c and 79c 
Boys S E E R S U C K E R S P O R T S H I R T S 
Short sleeves col ton, solids^ and fancy 
#1.49 and #1.98 
B O Y S F A N C Y T E E S H I R T S 
Short Sleeve, comfor tab le 
#1.00 to #1.98 
Boys Short Sleeve Sport Shirts 
Solid l.iuens. G i n g h a m plaids, Broadc|oth 
solids and fancy 
#1.00 to #1.49 
B O Y S U N D E R W E A R 
Knit shorts, broadcloth, shorts and undershirts 
39c to 59c 
B O Y S T W I L L F A T I G U E P A N T S 
Sateen Twi l l , Ol ive Drab, Size 6-16 
Only #1.98 
Boys W E S T E R N W R A N G L E R J E A N S 
11 Ounce Sanfor ized 1 , 
N o w #2.49 
B O Y S S A N F O R I Z E D J E A N S 
Eight ounce, triple stitched, zipper f ly 
Special #169 
B O Y S S U M M E R D R E S S P A N T S 
Rayon and Nylon Cords, Rayon solids and checks 
Size 6-18 . #3.95 to #5.95 
B O Y S G A B A R D I N E P A N T S 
Solid Colors, well constructed 
#2.95 to #5.95 
B O Y S K H A K I P A N T S 
Size 6-16 . . . . #2.95 
COTTON LOOP Rj 
Rubber Coated, skidresistant, 8 Colors to choosef 
18x30 • #1.00 27x50 
24x36 #1.49 36x60 
K l ^ m l J w o o ^ WO R 
MEN'S 
BELKJ a c k Rabbil OVERALLS , , 1 
X Oz. Sanfor ized, tr iple st i tched, re in forced at all ^ ^ ^ V A| 
points of strain. H igh or Low Back , 
N O W 's2-7" 
MENS STRIPED OVERALLS 
Pa in te r brand, 8 oz.. San for i zed K ! " J t 
Low Back #295 
MENS D « t h i a d OVERALLS 
Stri|M'd carpenter overal ls . Double knee and legs 
#495 
lOsh-Kosh 
MENS OVERALLS 
Sta-Blu Den im, Low Back 
M E N S Carpenter O V E R A L L S 
Osli Kosh B'Gosh,. str iped, double knee 
Extra heavy nail apron 
*549 
Mens Red Camel Dungarees #2 29 
8 oz. Sanfor i zed tr ip le stitched, z ipper f l y 
MEN'S 
Duckhead 
O V E R A L L S 
#349 
Mens A r m y Twill Work Pa®] 
T y p e Four, mi le loops and calls, j m ' 
pockets, zipper fly, silver jrmj, Aiw' 
• Size 28 to 50 . . . . #3.00 
Shirt to match with large button 
down flap pockets 
Mens Twill Work Pants 
Spruce green, wide loop*, sturdy < 
#3.95 - Shirt to match 
Mens Dickie Work Pants 
Type Four 
8.2 oz. Sanforized. Size #4.49 —Sh i r t s to match H 
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Men's T y p e One Reeves 
A rmy Twi l l 
W O R K 
P A N T S 
Cut 011 Graduated Rise 
Large Boatsai l . .Pockets 
Mado to Fit and W e a r 
#4.95 
2 Pr. #9.00 
Jeans 
W O R K 
S H I R T S 
Two Large Button Down 
••'lap Pocket* 
G R A Y and T A N 
#198 
Men's S h * * * ! 
WORK 
SHIRTS 
Seei**** 
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Pockets - T* 
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